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Preface
The Project for the Promotionof ILO Policy on Indigenousand Tribal Peopleswas
established
in 1996,with the specificobjectiveof promotinggeneralawareness
of the ILO's work
on indigenousandtribal peoples.It aimsto encourage
theapplicationof relevantstandards
in this
respect,particularlythe ILO's lndigenousandTribal PeoplesConvention,1989(No. 169),thus
enhancingdialoguebetweengovernments
and indigenousand tribal peoples,and increasingthe
capacitygf thosepeoplesto participatein and take responsibilityfor developmentprocesses
directly affectingthem.
The SouthAfrican Constitutionof 1996is premisedon the equaliryof all citizensof South
Africa. It indicatesa govemrnental
policy which is in manywaysdiametricallyopposedto ttrose
of a previousera during which legalizedracial discriminationpermeatedall aspectsof South
African life. Amongthe mostvulnerableand impoverishedgroupsin SouthAfrica are the Khoi
San,on which the Projecthasfocusedits work in SouthAfrica. The Sanhavefaceda multipliciry
of social and economicproblems, which have worsenedin recent years due to increasing
competition from governmentsand multinationalcompaniesfor land which was formerly
occupiedandmanagedby the San.This hasresultedin a disruptionof traditionaleconomiesand
hashada drasticeffecton the healthand nutrition of the San.Theseproblemsare compounded
by the detrimentalimpactof the apartheidregimeon the cultural identity of the Sanand their
ability to takepart in the educationalsystem.
The Projecthascollaboratedwith the SouthAfrican Sanlnstitute(SASDand the lndigenous
Peoplesof Africa Co-ordinatingCommittee(IPACC) to producethis publication.It is hopedthat
theprovisionof valuabledemographic,cultural and economicinformationwill form a basisfor
a nationalproject which will be aimedat improvingthe socio-economic
situationof indigenous
peoplesin SouthAfrica as well ascontributingtowardstheircapabilityto defendtheir righs and
culftres. It will alsoprovide the SouthAfrican Governmentwith a valuabletool with which to
addressthe nationalsituation.
Until now, the Projecthasbeeninvolvedin capacitybuilding to enablelocal managemenr
of projects,andthepromotionof genderawareness
andlandrights,amongother issuesin South
Africa. In 1998, the Project, in collaborationwith the ILO Area Office in Pretoria and the
Departrnentfor ConstitutionalDevelopmentof the Governmentof South Africa, hosted a
conferenceon the ConstitutionalAccommodationof VulnerableIndigenousCommunitiesin
SouthAfrica. An importantoutcomeof this conferencewasa resolution,acceptedby the South
African Government,to give full effect to the provisionsin the 1996Constitutionthat relarcto
issuessuchasequality,citizens'rightsandthe rightsof indigenous
peoples.
Futureinitiativesin this respectarepresentlybing discussed,and involvementin research
within the framework of the South African Government'sReconstructionand Development
Programme(RDP) is currentlyunderconsideration.The RDP, in collaborationwith the Danish
TransitionalAssistanceProgrammein South Africa, placesits focus on the developmentof
democratic institutions, educationand land reform and conflict resolution and mediation
initiatives,with which the Projecthopesto collaboratein the funrre.
I-eeSwepston,
Chiel
Equalityand HumanRights
CoordinationBranch.
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HenrietteRasmussen,
Chief TechnicalAdviser,
Projectfor the Righs of
Indigenousand Tribal Peoples.
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1. Methodology
Notes from the author
Owing to time andresourceconstraintsttre report flealsprimarily with the situationof the
moretraditionalNamaandSanindigenouscommunities.Of thosegroupsidentiffing themselves
asindigenousin SouthAfrica, NamaandSangroupsaredistinguished
by ttreircultuiatcontinuity
with original hunter-gatherer
and pastoralistcultures.This continuity is expressedthroughthl
continueduse of Khoe and San languages,maintenanceof elementsof traditionaleconomies
(hunting-gathering,pastoralism),continueduse of traditional customs(womanhoodrituals,
dances, dress), and evidenceof unique indigenousknowledge (tracking skills, intensive
knowledgeof wild foods,bushskills, traditionalmedicines).
The report does not include detailed information about assimilatedand urbanized
populations.The Deparrnentof ConstitutionalDevelopment(DCD) has worked with Griqua
communitiesto gatherrinformationabouttheir constinrencies
who are in both urbanand rural
areasand in relativedegreesof assimilation.A new researchinitiative by DCD will with all
groups claiming indigenousstatusto clariff their constituenciesand historical ctaims. This
researchwork includes,therevivalist Ktroe movemeFtin urban areas.
Many of thepracticalneedsof culturallyassimilated
peoplediffer little from averageSouth
Africans, with ,the.exception
of the needto recognizeself-proclaimedidentities.
The termsof referencefor the researchposeda diff,rculttaskdue to the lack of recorded
informationand statisticsrelatingto indigenouspeoplesin SouthAfrica. From 1955until the
demiseof apartheid'in 1994the very preserrceof indigenouspeopleswas deniedandthey did
not featurein any collectionof statisticsor economicsurveys.Key identity indicatorssuchas
languagesor self-identificationwere specificallynot recorded.
Sincethe end of aparttreidthe race and ethnicity of peopleis no longer recordedon identity
documents.The CentralStatisticsService(now StatisticsSouthAfrica) in Kimberleyconfirmed
in March 1999 that it has no record of the number of Griqua, Nama or San peoplein the
Northerncape. This is testamentto the enduringimpactof apartheidideology.
The absenceof statisticsdoes not permit any seriouscross community analysisof key
variablessuchasbirth anddeathrates,healthcare,literacyand languagefluenCy,accessto clean
water,etc.
The statisticsthatdo occur in ttre report are from the only quantitativeanalysisconducted
amongstindigenouspeoples,a report on the !X0 and Khwe of Schmidtsdriftpreparedby Fiona
Archer of ParticipatoryResearchcc for the Minister of Land Affairs in l99j (seein particular
AppendixB). Thereare also somestatisticson gKhomanicommunitynumbersas recordedby
a joint registrationproject of the SouthAfrican SanInstitute(SASDand philippa Hadenof the
Departrnentfor InternationalDevelopment(DFID) and the Deparunentof l-andAffairs (DLA)
in 1997-98.
Statisticson Nama people are basedon consultationsheld by the report's author. The
figures for the Griqua come from estimatesby the spokespersonfor the Griqua National
Conference,
Cecil kFleur.
The scopeof the researchdid not permit a seriousinvestigationat communitylevel into ttre
needs,circumstances
and viewsof mostindigenouspeople.Most of the communitiesare located

I

Apartheid, meaning 'separateness' in Afrikaans, was the policy of the white minority Crovernmentto
remove political power from the majority population basedon theories of racial inferiority. The white mimrity
conuolled where black people were allowed to live and work, using the black majority as a zubservient labour
pool. San and Khoe people were not recogrized under apartheid.
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in rural areas,far awayfrom eachother,makingvisits an expensiveexercise.Much of this work
shouldstill be undertakenat a future date(seeRecommendations).
Instead the work has relied on interviews with indigenousleaders,individuals in
by the results
communities,andpeopleworkingfor supportingagencies.Theseare supplemented
dealingwith relatedthemes(seeAppendixA).
of recentworkshopsandconsultations
Individuals interviewedwere for the most part known to the author and are actively
andinstitutionbuildingin their communities.All of thoseparticipating
involvedin development
previously
were
selectedthroughdemocraticprocessesin their own communities
in workshops
and carriedsomeform of mandateto representthe communities.
To balancethe gap beween the perceptionsof leadersand thoseon the ground, several
interviewswereconductedwith ordinarypeoplewith no mandateor positionin the community.
Here attentionwas given to working with peoplewho are evidentlyat the bottomof the economic
ladder.
The authorhimselfhasworked for threeyeani on indigenorsissuesin SouthAfrica and has
conductedconsultationswith Nama and San cornmunitiesin over half of their settlements.
Experiencefrom thesepreviousconsultationshas also beenincludedwhere relevant.Though
original researchmaterial is scarcea srrvey of exising literature srpplerrented the original
researchand consultations(seeBibliography). The researchrelies on anecdoalevideocead draws prima facie corclusions about trends
andcomparisons.Theseobservationsard perceptims shorH be furfrer invesigatedbeforebeing
contradictions
consideredfully accurate.They are intendedto give a bred senseof the ds,
and solutionsexperiencedand proposedby indigenouspeqles. Sorc margin of error is likely
with sucha generalprocessand the author apologizesin dvame for any sch insuracies.
This report is to be translatedinto Afrikaans and distributed to pankipating communities
for commentand consideration.The author extendshis profound thenksto tbffi peqle who
madetheir time availableto answerquestionsand give inputs.

1.1. A note on spellingconventions
Khoesanlanguagesare distinguishedby their unique inventory of consonantsinvolving a
clicking soud of the tongueagainstvarious parts of the mouth. Thesecan be represened in a
numberof ways. Here I haveusedstandardNama orthographyfor Narnawords, rnd an arlapted
versionof theJu/'hoanspellingsystemfor Khwedam, !X0 and N/u words. Clbks are represented
as t, ll, / and f , being the alveepalatal, lateral, dental and palatalclicks respectively(after Prof.
A. Traill, Universityof the Wirwatersrand).
I haveusedthe Namaspellingof the word Khoe, ratherthan the Fnglidr +etling Khi. The
word is pronouncedso it rhymeswith buoy. San may also be written Saan,and is pronounced
with a long'a'.
No Khoe or Sanplace nameshave official recognition in SouthAfrica. I havethus included
them in bracketsto emphasizethat indigenouspeople have their own plrce narrrcsand continue
to be discriminatedagainstby the Statein this regard. Exarnplesirclude fre Orange(!Garib)
River andthevillageof Khubus(!Gupus).
Nigel Crawhall
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2. Who is indigenousin South Africa?
Though SouthAfricanshavealwaysbeenawarethat the Sanwere the aboriginalpopulation
of the region, it hasonly beensincetheemergenceof a democraticform of governmentduring
the 1990sthat groupsof peoplehavestartedto lay claim to this sntus. Notably, aboriginalSan
of thosecurrentlyclaimingthe statusof indigenouspeoples.The
form only a smallpercentage
popularity of claiming an indigenousidentity has been influencedby a numberof factors,
awareness
of the UN's Decadeof the World's lndigenousPeopleand the
includingthe increased
a
more
open
and
democraticsociety in South Africa whereby previously
of
emergence
marginalizedvoicesare beingheard.
There is at present,no acceptedSouthAfrican norrn as to the meaningof indigenous.The
term appearstwice in the Constinrtion(articles6 and26). Familiarity with SouthAfrican political
that 'indigenous"asit is usedin the Constitutionrefersto the languagesand
discoursesuggests
speakersin contrastto thoseof the minority European
legal customsof majority Bantu-language
settlerpopulations.t
This meaningis the norm in southernAfrica whereboth Boswana and Zimbabweregularly
use the term indigenousto distinguishthe black majority from the Europeanand Asian settler
minorities. However, in this report.theterm igdigenousis used in the sensedeveloped'bythe
United NationsWorking Group on IndigenousPopulatims(UNWGIP) to identify nondominant
groupsof aboriginalor prior descentwith distinctterritorial and cultural identities.In A,frica,
nps of thesegroupsarepastoralistsor hunter-gatherers,suchas the |gmies, Hadzabe,Maasai
and TuaregA patternestablishedyithin certainAfrican cormtries.bycolonialistswas to marginalize
indigenouspeoplesin order to integrateagriculurraliss into the economicand political system.
Thispauern of exclusionof cilluralty ad economicallydistinct populationshasbeencarriedover
into fre post-inOaenOere arcaso frat pastoralissand hunter-gatherersfind themselvesoutside
the politiral system.The new Soufr Africa regirne has instituted a radical deparnrrefrom this
pafternas it is rctively engagmgin a processof accommodatingindigenousKhoe andSanpeoples
into the constiotional and legal framework of the country.
Up until 1998, I(hoe and San peoplesdid not have a place in South African political
discotrrse.Underapartheid,the systemof legalizedracial discrimination,Khoe andSanpeople
were invisible, being forced to acceptthe racial categoryof coloured.
The current negotiationsberweenthe Departmentof ConstitutionalDevelopment(DCD)
and Griqua,Namaand Sancommunitiessuggeststhat ttre SouthAfrican Governmentis willing
to review the legal meaningof the term indigenousto fit more precisely with UN and
lnternationall-abourOrganization(ILO) usage.
The SouthAfrican Government'scautionaboutrecognizingthe UN definitionis not as a
resultof a prejudiceagainstaboriginalpopulations,as is commonin otherpartsof Africa andthe
world. Rather, there is a sensitivity about triggering separatist movementsby larger
andpromotingtheprincipleof ethnicterritoriality in a Statethat hasjust escaped
constinrencies
the tyrannyof minority aparttreidrule that exploitedthat very principle.
There may well emergetwo paralleldefinitionsof the term indigenous,the one broadly
referring to all SouthAfricans of African ancestry,the other referring to specificpopulations
using the UN definition and makingqpecificterritorial and cultural claims againstthe State.The
boundariesof theseemergingdefinitionshaveyet to be agreed.

' 76.7pr centof SCIrthAfricansareconsideredto be African (i.e. of Bantu-language
speakingorigin).
Whites of Europeandescentare 10.9per cent, colouredpeopleare 8.9 per cent and Indians2.6 per cent
(StatisticsSA, 1998).The word Bantuis rct universallyaccepablein SouthAfrica dueto its associationwith
apartheid.Here it is usedto identify languagegroupsonly.
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The DCD processacknowledges
five typesof constituencies
to be researchedin order to
and claims.Theseare Griqua,Nama,San, lKorannaand the Cape
clarify their membership
Cultural HeritageDevelopmentCouncil (CCHDC). Someof thesegroupsmay not passan
coherentcommunitieswith continuouscultural traditions.There
authenticitytestof representing
may alsobe furtherclaimsby othercolouredandXhosaconstinrencies
to participatein the DCD
process.

2.1. What archaeologists
and anthropologists
have to say
Archaeologiststell us that there is no debateabout the genetic and material cultural
identitiesof southernAfrica's aboriginalpopulation.The first SouthAfrican human (Homo
sapiens)populationappearsto datefrom around150,000yearsago. From thesepeopleemerged
culturerecognisable
a later StoneAge hunter-gatherer
as Sanfrom about25,000and 15,000
yearsago (Deaconet al., 1999:92-93,129).
from one stockknown as
The entire aboriginalpopulationof SouthernAfrica descended
Khoisan(later known as Khoesan).'Out of this geneticpml emergeddistinctculturesand
economies.As with all humanidentities,theseaboriginalidentities,economiesandcultureswent
throughchanges,mergingand separatingin responseto environmentalfactors.
Archaeologistsand anthropologiststend to make a macro distinction between San
populationson theonehand,whom they associate
with hunter-gatherer
economiesandKhoekhoe
populationson the other hand, associatedwith sheepand cattlepastoralism(Boonzaieret al.,
1996).
Linguistically, the Khoesanworld canbe divided into threemajor families of languagesand
a few isolatedvarietiesftat showno evidentrelationshipto eachottrerapartfrom the distinctive
click consonants(seeSands,1995).Thesethreelanguagefamiliesare Southern(mostlyof the
Cental (I(hoe),and Northern(Ju).The Khoesanfamily namesin parentheses
lKwi sub-'branch),
reflect the commonword for a personin that clusterof languages(after Traill).
Currently, somespeakersof Central Khoe languagesidentiff themselvesas Khoekhoe
pastordists,whereasothersclaim a Sanidentityandothersstill claim a non-Sanhunter-gatherer
identity(e.g. the Damaraof Namibia).This suggeststhat the boundarybetweenbeing Khoe or
San is not nec€ssarilyfixed, and the boundariesbetweenKhoe, San and other groupsare not
alwaysevident.
The aboriginalpopulationof South Africa appearsto have been entirely composedof
SouthernSan languagespeakers.According to archaeologists,
Khoekhoepastoralistsentered
SouthAfrica from Boswanaand Namibia fairly recently,approximately2000 yearsago (Deacon
et al., 1999:Boonzaier
et al., 1996)pasoraliss and agrhlturalists moved into the region between
In contrast,Bantu-qpeaking
1,800to 800 yearsago. They migrateddown from eastand centralAfrica, with a possibleorigin
in west Africa (seeBohananet al., lfill:2lG22l;
Bailey, 1995:4142). Europeansettlers
arrived after 1652,followed by south-eastAsians and southAsians, many of whom cameas
slaves,prisonersor indenturedlabourersfor the colonial regime.In 1652there were between
100,000and 200,000speakersof Khoe (i.e. CentralKhoesan)languagesin SouthAfrica, and
approximately20,000speakersof SouthernSanlanguages(Traill, 1995:3).
Benveen1652 andthe start of the nineteenthcentury there was a type of holocaustwhich
drastically reducedthe numberof Khoe and Sanpeople.The Europeaninvasionof Khoekfioe
Iands and the subsequentimpact this had in the interior of the country triggered a type of
peoples.The genocide,conductedby settlersandtheir proxies,included
holocaustfor indigenous

I

The shift from Khoi to Khoe acknowledges standard Nama spelling.
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violence ranging from murdersto military conflicts with armed and organizedindigenous
peoples.More devastatingthanthe direct violencewas the introductionof Europeandiseases,
includingsmallpox,andalsopovertycausedby land loss.
Of those people surviving the holocaust, most assimilated into coloured
(Afrikaans-speaking),
Xhosa,Zulu, Swazi,Sotho,PhuthiandTswanacultures.
The immenseimpactof colonialeconomicandphysicalforceon the indigenouspopulation
of theCapecausedpeopleto abandontheir languagesand much of their traditionalcultureand
knowledge. Groups like the tGonakhoeemergedon the frontier betweenKhoe and Xhosa
cultures(Boonzaier
et al., 1995:88-89;alsoTraill, 1995:3). Thesegroupslaterintegratedinto
both 'coloured" and Xhosaidentities.
This fracturing and regroupingprocesshasleft shardsof identity scatteredacrossthe ethnic
landscapeof the corntry. Descedantshaverenrrnedat varioustimesto reclaimor examinethese
shards,be they geneticor culurral. Below is a historicalreview of the differentcontemporary
groupsclaiming or discussi4gheir indigenousidentity. The review progressesfrom the groups
who have the strongestcontinuity of identity to those for whom indigenousidentity is being
triggeredby recentconsirbratimsand who have rnaintainedanotheridentity up until the process
of revision.

2.2. Groups currently identifying
themselves as indigenous
San (by ethnicgroup)
Both Governmentandthe generalpublic tendto refer to the variousSangroupsasif they are
oneethnicgoup. In fact theyarehighly diverse,qpeakingdifferent languagesand with different
,crilturalpracticesandllevels,ofec-onsrnicdeveloprnent.
'!X0 and'Kh:1r17.9
Demographics:Today, the two largest San groups in South Africa are immigrantsfrom
Angolavia Narnibia.Theseare the !X0 andthe'Khwe, currently living at Schmidtdrift, 80 km
outsidethe provincia'lcapial Kimberley. There are 3,500 !X0 and 1,100Khwe. Both groups
claim an indigenousidentityon the basisof their languagesand cultures.Owing to the close
with military infrastructure,the communitieshavehigher than averagehealthcare
associations
standardsand basicadult literacy in Afrikaans.
Institutions: With NGO support, both communities have createdelectedtribal councils.
Each council executivealso serveson the CommunalPropertyAssociation,a legal body that
represents
the communities'interestin the currentland claim. The Associationis a form ofjoint
governancefor the two groupswho do not alwayshavethe sameviews. Both groupsparticipate
in the United NationsWorking Group on IndigenousPopulations(UNWGIP) in Geneva.The
Khwe belongto the Working Group of lndigenousMinorities in SouthernAfrica (WMSA). Bottt
!X0 and Khwe receivedevelopmentsupportfrom the SouthAfrican SanInsdnrte(SASI).
Other institutions include the Dutch Reformed Church and the school governance
committee.There is alsoa network of traditional healerswho are not part of formal institutions.
There is an acknowledgedKtrwe raditional leaderwho belongsto formal structures.Traditional
leadershipin the !X0 communityis still disputed,with six familiesclaiming the stanrs.
Land tenureand subsistence
economy.'After having beenmovedfrom Angola and Namibia
by the SA DefenceForce(SADF), the !X0 and Khwe were promisedland at the military base
of Schmidtsdrift.There was a counter-claimby the original inhabitantsso after much political
interference,the !X0 andKhwe were awardednew land at PlanfonteinoutsideKimberley. This
land is muchbenerthanSchmidMrift and will provide a benerbasefor development.The land
will be ownedcollectivelyand administeredby the Association.There is very linle traditional
subsistence
activity due to the limitation of the new settlementlocation.
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t Khomani, /'Auni, Saasi
Derrcgraphics:The nextlargestgroup, the $Khomani,constitutes
one of the last surviving
aboriginalSouthAfrican San.Approximately500 adultsare spreadover an areaof more than
1,000 km in the Northern Cape province. Their densestsettlementsare at Rietfonteinand
surroundingvillages, at Welkom (not the one in the Free State)near the Kalahari Gemsbok
NationalPark (KGNP), in Upington townshipsand at a tourist resort in the Cedarbergof the
WesternCape [recentlythis hasbeenabandonedNC]. The majoriry of the communityspeaks
as its homelanguage.The entire communityspeaksAfrikaans,some
Nama(Khoekhoegowap)
asa first language,sorneasa secondlanguage.An estimated30 peoplein this communiryspeak
thelastzurvivinglanguageof the SouthernSanpeoples,known as N/u. Fifteenpeoplehavebeen
positively identified and the rest are being sought.Amongst the older people there is some
differenceof opinion as to their ethnonym(ethnicname).Termsusedinclude fKhomani, /'Auni,
Saasiand/A',Ig!kuiUGunaRooi, ElsieVaalbooi,JanJantjies,personalcommunications).
These
may reflectfamily or otherclusterswithin a languageandculturalzone.Literacy levelsare very
low, particularlyin rural areasand amongstadults.
Institwions:The communityis institutionallyweak. The firmest institutionis the extended
family. With NGO supportthe fKtromani have formed a democraticallyelectedCommunal
hoperty Association(CPA) to handlethe land claim againstthe KalahariGemsbokNationalPark
(KGNP).Thereis onewidely acknowledged
traditionalleaderwhosepowersareundefined.The
systemof traditionalhealershaspartially brokendown. The $Khomaniare represented
on the
WIMSA Board andparticipatein the UI.IWGIP in Geneva.The tKhomani receive support from
SASI.
Land tenure and subsistenceeconorny.'Very few if any fKhomani San have ever owned
land.On 2l March 1999,the SouthAfrican Governmentsigneda land restitutiondeal with the
CPA for 25,(n0 hectaresinsideKalahari GemsbokNationalPark, and 40,000 hectaresoutside
the KGNP for farming, subsistenceeconomic practices and other development. The core
communitygroup still conductstraditional hunting (only small game)and gathering though this
hasbeenseverelyconstrainedby landlessness.
//Xegwi
Demographics.'A sinall pocket of aboriginal South African San lives on farms in
Mpumalangaprovirce rear l-akesBanagerand Chrissie,plus in and arqrnd the townsof lothair
and Carolina.Their numbersare not known, thoughestimatesrun between30 and 100adults.
These llXegwi Sanare descendants
of a displacedgroup of DrakensbergSan, famousfor the
rock paintingsmadeby their ancestorsup until the middle of the last century. Their original
languageis extinct (Frans Prins, personalcommunication).
Institutions:The onty institutions are family and someadherenceto local churches.
Land tenureod sttbsisterceeconony: None of the communityowns land, they are mostly
labour tenantson farms. There is a small amount of subsistencegathering,particularly for
rnedicinalplans.
!Kung
Demographlcs.'Thereis a group of about 70 adult lKung Sanliving acrossthe border from
SouttrAfrica at Masetlengad NgwaatlePans,Botswana.Thesepeopleoriginally lived next to
the $Khomani in what hame the Kalahari Gemsbok National Park (KGNP). They were
diqplacedby the KGNP and driven into Botswana.They have lodgeda land claim in SouthAfrica
thoughthey haveyet to resolvethe issre of their citizenship. lKung is a Northern San language.
According to Robert Waldron, MasetlengPan *is a non-perennialpan and they are
dependentfor their warcr supplieson the governmentwater truck. A small clinic is run by the
RemoteArea DwellersAssociation.The community currently holds limited hunting rights in the
area".
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Instirutions:There are no formal institutions.According to Waldron: "The community
anda smallnumberof Setswana
bushmen,Bakgalagkadi
consistsof a mixtureof lKung-speaking
\uku\e Nai [sic], actsas
a
Bushman,
and
form
the
this
community
The lKung
core of
speakers.
'Kaptein'
of the community"(from Waldron,1998).
the
Most of this informationis not currentlyknown. Of
economy.'
I-andtenureand subsistence
all the SouthAfrican indigenouspeoples,the displacedlKung are likely the poorestand most
wlnerable.
/Xam descendants
There are thousandsof peoplein the NorthernCapewho are to somedegreeawarethat
of the largestSouthAfrican Sanpopulationof the eighteenthand
they are direct descendants
nineteenthcennrry, the /Xam. In the areaof Prieskathere are semi-nomadicfarm labourers
lnown asKarretjieMenseor Swenrers(cartpeopleor wanderers).Thesepeopleknow they are
of Sandescentand may havespokenSanlanguagesin the previouscentury(SeeTraill, 1996).
Council has attemptedto claim responsibilityfor
Recently,the KhoisanRepresentative
if thereare any coherentcommunitystructuresthat
It
is
unclear
at
this
stage
/Xam representation.
havemaintaineda /Xam identityor whetherthis is a form of revisionism.
Table 1. Cunent San civil society organizat'rois
Organization

Chafuperson or
spokesperson

Approximate
numbers

Settlements,
Provinces

!X0 Council and
!X0 ild Khwe Conrnund
Prop€rty Assoclathn

Mab

3 500

Schmidtsdrift,
Northern Cape

Khwe Courcil and !X0 ild
Khwe Corrrnunal ftoperty
Association

Robert De Reng€

1r@

Schmidtsdrift,
Northern Cape

tKhomani Communal
Property Association

Petnrs N/ede
Vaalbooi

25G400

Rietfontein and
Gordoniadistrict,
Northem Cape,
Kagga Kamma,
Westem Cape

llXegwi, no structure

Simon Segudu,
spokesperson

30 adults,
there may be
others

Lothair/Lake
Chrissie area,
Mpumalanga

!Kung, no structure at
present

/Uku/e Nai.
spokesperson'

200

Ngwaatle and
Masetleng Pans.
Botswana

/Xam, no structure

None, claims by
Khoesan
Representative
Council

Unknown

Hopetown,
Prieska,
Colesberg,
Brandvlei,
Calvinia,Kenhardt

M*ongo

Nama (Khoekhoen)
peopleliving
Denngrapfucs;Thereare approximatelyfive to ten thousandNama-speaking
in the NorthernCape,particularly in the northernNamaqualandarea, Bushmanlandalong the
Orange(lGarib ) River into the Gordoniaand Kurumandistricts.
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Nama is the only survivingKhoe language'inSouthAfrica. The word Khoe meansa
person.In their own languagethe Namarefer to themselves
as Khoekhoen.Along with the
languageis a rich indigenousknowledgesystem.With ttre 1955apartheidlegislationall Khoeand
Sanpeoplewere reclassified
as coloured.This legislationwas accompanied
by an aggressive
campaignof assimilationwherebyNama-speaking
childrenwere beatenfor evenacknowledging
their identityor usingtheir language.An Afrikaans,Christian,colouredidentitywasenforced
by both churchandState.Literacylevelsarelow amongstadults.Accessto healthcarefacilities
educationis belowaveragefor theprovince.
andadequate
Only peoplein the remotestregionswere ableto maintaintheir languageand identity. Up
until 1994, the Governmentof SouthAfrica wasnot awareof the presenceof Nama-speaking
peopleinsidethe Republic.
Institutions.'Most Namapeopleare not part of civil socierystrucruresthat acknowledge
their indigenousidentities.Thosegroupsinvolvedin land claimsbelongto CPAsthat include
non-Namapeople.Namapeopletendto be dominatedin sharedinstitutionalstructuresdueto the
stigmaof their identity. The most influential institution is usually the church. There are no
over-archingNamastructures.The work of IPACC and SASI and the consultationprocesswith
DCD is stimulatingthe formationof representative
structures.
lnnd tenure and subsistenceeconomy.'ln rural areas, particularly the Richtersveld,
communitieshave managedto maintaincommunalland for grazng. This extendsinto the
RichtersveldNationalPark.Somepeopleareableto conductlimited huntingandplantgathering.
Table2. CurrentNamacivil societyorganizations
Organization

Chairpersonor
spokesperson

Approximate
numbers

S€nbments, Provinces

Nama Representative
Council

Simon Fredericks
and Paulde Wet

2 5OOin
communhy

Khubus, Richtersveld,
Northem Cape

Sanddrift

Jacob Fredericks

7OOin the
community

Sanddrift, Richtersveld

Nama Representative
Council,Steinkopf

Deborah Cloete,
Colin Young

Unknown

Steinkopf, Northern Cape

RiemvasmaakNama
cultural committee

Willem Damarah,
CeciliaMapanka

1 OOOin
community?

Riemvasmaak,Northern
Cape

PellaNama cultural
committee

JohannesApril,
Agatha Rienaar

4O0 in
community

Pella, Northern Cape

Underrepresented
Nama settlements

None

Unknown,
up to 5 OOO

Lekkersing,Port Nolloth,
Springbok, Bergsig,
Vioolsdrift, Matjieskloof,
Henkries, Goodhouse,
Pella Drift, Witbank,
Pofadder,Kakamas,
Keimoes, Upington and
surroundingtownships,
Rietfontein and Kalahari
towns, Olifantshoek,all in
the Northern Cape

'

In the late nineteenth century there were three Khoelhoe languagesstill being spoken in South Africa,
namely Xiri (of the northern Griqua), lOra (of the northern !l(s1ana) and Nama spoken widely across the
western regions of the Northern Cape.
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G r i q u aa n d ! K o r a n n a
Demographics:
Thereareapproximately300,000Griquasin SouthAfrica. Their economic,
educational
and healthcaresituationsvary greatly,rangingfrom impoverished
rural farm labour
tenants,to middle+lassurbandwellers.
Griqua identity emergedin the late eighteenththcentury when landlessKhoe beganto
clusteraroundEuropeanchurchesin searchof landandprotectionfrom settlers.The identitywas
consolidatedafter 1830when Europeanchurchesacceptedthat indigenousand local Africans
couldbe baptized.By this time they had alreadylost their original languagesand manyof their
culturalpracticesand traditionalknowledge.
Though many Griquashavegeneticties to Europeansettlers,unlike colouredand Baster
groups,the Griquasare explicit that their heritageis African and Khoe. ln the NorthernCape,
the Griqua situationis more complexthan in the southbecausethere were someGriquaswho
werepart of the Ktroekhoewho zurvivedlinguisticallyand culturally on the edgesof the colony
well into ttre nineteenthcennrry.Thesepeoplelived in the Kimberley and GriqualandWestarea
of what is now the Northern Cape until the erd of the nineteenttrcenury when they too took
Afrikaans as their first languageand beganto shift away from pastoralismand the traditional
economy.
Similarly, the lOra (or lKorana)of the Upingtonand OrangeRiver areaheld out against
the colonial forces, rnainaining their culnrre, languageand identities. They fought several
guerrilla wars againstthe colonial regirne in the last century (seeStrauss,1979).They were
eventuallydefeatedre$lting in a rapid decline of their languageand identity. Today there is no
broatimoverneniof lKoranas,thotrghthere are revivalist movementsclaiming this identitywithin
the DCD negotiationprocess.
Institwions:The southernGriquasformedthe earliestcivil societystrucnrresin SouthAfrica
.and.havebeena leadingforcc in,therecognitionof indigenousrighs in the democraticera. About
half of the Griqua populationbelongsto sorne,or'otreroommunity-based
structure.
The Table below indicates the current Griqua civil society organizationsand their
approximatesize and scope.All of theseorganizationsare membersof the Griqua National
Forum, an:alliancethat ryascreatedin 1998to negotiatewith the Governmentof SouthAfrica
for recognitionof their indigeRousshnls.
Table3. Griquaorganizations
in the GriquaNationalForum
Organization

Approximate
numbers

Provinces

GriquaNational
Conferencelfounded
1904)

AAS LeFleurll

50 000

Western Cape,
Northern Cape,
EasternCape,
KwaZulu-Natal,
Gauteng, Free State

Pioneerscouncil

Paul Pienaar

10000

EasternCaPe,
KwaZulu-Natal

Griquavolksorganisasie

Bishop Daniel
Kanyiles

Unknown

Northern Cape

Adam Kok V Griquas

Adam Kok V

Unknown

Northern Cape,
Kimberley area

WaterboerGriquas

Andries
Waterboeror JJ
Waterboer

Unknown

Griquatown West,
Northern Cape

GriquaNational
Conference(secondgroup)

Anthony LeFleur

1 OOO

Western Cape,
Eastern Cape

Source: Cecil LeFleur,GNC. NB. The DCD research process should clarify the numbers of members of each
communityorganization.
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economy.'Land tenurevaries from individual title, to trust
Land tenure and subsistence
ownershipto no title or land security.SeveralGriquacommunitiesin the NorthernCapeare
participatingin the land restitutionand redistributionprocess.Thereis little if any subsistence
hunting, gatheringor pastoralismdue to lack of land, however this topic warrants further
investigation.

Coloured,Baster,and revivalistKhoesan
Demographics.'Thereare some 3,600,000 South Africans who identify themselvesas
coloured (StatisticsSA, 1998: section 2.5). The majority of thesepeople do not consider
to be indigenousKhoeor San.The numberof Bastersis unknown.An estimatewould
themselves
put themat threeto five thousandpeople.The numberof revivalistKhoesanis unknown.
During ttreeighteenthandnineteenthcenturiescertain Khoe groupsfrom the CapeProvince
rallied aroundEuropeanProtestantchurchesto provide them with resourcesand protection.
Initially the Europeanchurchesdenied that indigenousAfricans had souls. This led to the
promotion of the identitiesbasedon true or imaginedmixed African and Europeandescent.
Owing to suchunionsbeing unlawful, the offspring referred to themselvesas Bastards.This
Basard identity wasone of high statusin the colonial systembecauseit entitledthe userto certain
materialrights reservedto peopleof Europeandescent(Boonzaieret al., 1996: 131).
In 1830the churchesbeganto acceptthat Africans could be baptized.The Bastard(later
Baster) identiry becameproblematicdue to its connotationof excluding recognizedformal
populationforked in severaldirections.The majority took on
marriages.The Khoe descendant
a colouredidentity. Colqued, as with Bastard,implied partial Europeanlineageand as such
brought with it certain rights, eryecially the all-important rights of land tenure.
Owing to increasingconflict with white settlers, some Bastardschose to maintain their
identity and trekl(edout of tbeC4e oward Namibia in searchof saferlands.Thesepeopleqpoke
Nama(a Khoe language)andAfrikams (lbe Kbe Durch of tbe Cape),andpractisedpastoralism
similar to other Khoekhoepeople. Groups of Basers settledalong the migration rorte, with a
large settlementbeing establish€dby Dirk Vilader in Mier district north of Upington, a
traditionally Sanarea.
Today there are severalpockets of self-ftbntified Basers in South Africa. Unlike their
Namibiancousins,they haveavoidedbecomingim'olyed with fu indigenousmoverrcnt because
of their historic commitmentto their European fulentity ad freir rejection of Khoe and San
cultureas primitive.
Institntions: In the Westernand EasternCape tbere have beenmovesby coloured South
Africans to reclaim their historical identity. Thesemoveshave beeninfluencedby the rise of
Griqua identity in the post-apartheidperiod. A notable caseof revivalism is the 1996 formation
of theCapeCulturalHeritageDevelopmentCouncil (CCHDC). CCHDC, basedin CapeTown
and led by JosephLinle, has openedbranchesin the Southernand EasternCape areas,and
aligneditself to BishopKanyilesof the Griqua Volksorganisasie.Initially CCHDC had projected
various interpretationsof its identity, most recently claiming to be KhoekhoeChiefs of 12
southern uibes such as the extinct Goringhaiqua (tUrill'aekhoen) of the Cape Peninzula.
According to most academicand communiry accountsthese groups were assimilatedinto
surroundingidentitiesover the last three centuries.
A similar movement has started in the Kimberley area, known as the Khoisan
Representative
Council (KRC). KRC claims to representa broad allianceof recentlyemerged
indigenousidentitiesincludingKhoe, Koranna,San and Griqua. Accordingto public statements
at the last round of constitutionalnegotiations,bottr CCHDC and KRC reject the use of the term
coloured.CCHDC promotesthepositionthat all colouredpeopleare indigenous.The KRC has
recentlysignedan alliancewith the white Afrikaner separatistmovement,the FreedomFront.
Though this move is meant to intimidate the Governmentit more likely demonstrateshow

10
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marginalKRC is to the indigenousmovementthat rejectsracismand embracesthe advantages
of a democraticConstitution.
Land tenureand subsistence
economy.'Thisinformationis not known. Urban groupsare
more likely to haveindividualtitle or rentalarrangements.
Rural Bastersare eitherlandowners
or labourtenants.
Table4. Baster,and revivalistKhoesanorganizations
Organization

Leader/spokesperson

Approximate
numbers

Provinces

Baster volksorganisasie

HendrickBott

Unknown

Upingtonand
Rietfontein,
Northern Cape

Cape Cultural Heritage
DevelopmentCouncil

JosephLittle

Unknown

Western Cape,
EasternCape,
Gauteng, Free
State, Northern
Cape

Khoisan Representative
Council

Martin
Engelbrecht

Unknown

Northern Cape

AmaMpondomiseanciBaroa
Demographics.'Thedemographicdetailsof thesegroupsare unknownat present.
One of the eff€ctsof fre rapid integrationof Khoe md San,peopleinto Nguni societywas
a nxlnunrcnal absorptionof tr(ha and Sanwords into the Xhosa and Zulu,languages,and with
thesecarnethe distirctive clicks of Sanandlftoe languages(seellerbert, 195). Recent,research
on )Otosaoral tradition showsa continuingawarenessof the linguistic, intellectualzrndspiritual
impactof Sanand Khoe culture on Xhosaculture (seeJolly 1996and Prins 1996).
Currentbl, there are Xhosa groups, particularly the AmaMpondomisewho are going
frnough'a revivalism absut.their links to the San and Khoe heritage.In variousparts of the
EasternCape,some)Gtosapeopleare still identifiedas Abatwa, indicatingan aboriginalorigin.
Also, along the I-esothoiborderareathe Sothoand Phuthiwhich absorbedthe SeroaBushmen
population,famousjfor their rock paintingsand medicine,continueto identiff certainpeopleas
Baroa,i.e. ofSan descent(seePrins, 1996).
Institutions.'Groupsare organizedaroundtraditionalchurchesthat includeSan religious
traditionssuchas rainmaking.The Depaftmentof Arts, Culture and Education,EasternCape
Provincehasshowna keeninterestin openingup discussionsof indigenousidentity and history
within the Xhosa-speaking
world.
Land tenureand subsistence
economy.'Unknownat present.

Afrikaners
A note should be included about certain nationalist Afrikaners who are claiming an
indigenousidentity.ln 1996,a groupof Afrikaner nationalistsattendedttre UNWGIP, claiming
that they too are indigenous.Afrikanersare white SouthAfricans of predominantlyDurch and
French descent.They controlledthe political systemduring the 40 yearsof apartheidduring
which time SouthAfrica experiencedextensivehumanand civil rights violations.This recent
Afrikaner claim to indigenousidentiry emergesout of the belief that Afrikaner identity and
languagedevelopeduniquely and distinctivelyin Africa, away from its origins in Europe.The
UNWGIP ignoredthe delegationand the nationalistshavenot pursuedthis issue.
There are someissuesraisedby the Afrikaner nationalistinvolvementin the indigenous
issuethatbearreflection.CertainAfiikaner nationalistswish to createa separateethnic Statein
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and toleranceof diversity. This
SouthAfrica. They rejecttheprinciplesof pluralistdemocracies
to theGovernmentof SouthAfrica thatis committedto principlesof equality
positionis anathema
of all peoplein the Republic,and a bill of rightsproviding for protectionby the Stateagainst
discriminationon a broadrangeof themes.
The rejection of Afrikaner claims to indigenousstanrsindicatesthat selfdefinition has
limits. It raisesquestionsalsoaboutcertaincolouredSouthAfricans who claim an indigenous
identityusingmuchthe samelanguageas the Afrikaner nationalists,includingan overt hostility
toward a majority democraticGovernment.
This problemof definitionhighlightsan areaof anxietyfor the Government,namelythat
of indigenousrighs, particularly the right to selfdetermination,may
the acknowledgement
trigger a constitutionalcrisis amongstmore privilegedcommunitiesthat wish to underminethe
democraticregime.

t2
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3. Needsoverview of South African
indigenouspeoples
tKhomani activists asked the few elders who still speak their ancient language N/u for
guidanceon what restitutionthey shouldbe askingfrom the Government.The answer was: !5o.
lhaa, llx'am, or Land,Water and Truth. /Guna Rooi, 70 year old Saasiwoman, Upington.

It is hard to generalizeabout problems facing indigenousSouth Africans as their
vary substantially.
circumstances
A point of deparnrreis to recognizethatNamaandSanpeople,
in particular,constitutesomeof the poorestof thepoor in SouthAfrica. This is a resultof living
in neglectedrural areas,but moreover it is the result of their stigmatizedstatusas a rural
underclass,
fit only for meniallabour.
This povertymustbe seenin the contextof a societywith tremendous
imbalances
of wealth
andoppornrnities
determinedfor the mostpart by a person'sskin colour, languageand identiry.
The situationof Khoe and Sanpeoplesunder apartheidhascreateda type of doublejeopardy
wherebythey are discriminatedagainstbecauseof their identities,yet there is no institutionalized
servicing of their needsas was the case of other ethnic groups identified by the apartheid
regirne'sclassificaory system.
Below is a zumrnaryof the problems facing indigenouspeoples and an attempt to
demonsEatefre hierarchy and causality of barriers to economicdevelopmentand culrural
survival.As notedin the sectionon rnethodologyauentionis principally given to Sanand Nama
groupswho havemainlaid their languagesand culural continuity, and find themselvesat great
risk of losingthesewithin fre next generation.
Ourna/Guna'swordsabovemanageto condensethecomplexityof needs.Peoplerrcedaccess
to naturalres(ilrcessuchas land and water (mostSouthAfrican indigenouspeoplelive in arid
to semi-aridareasof the country). And along with this they needthe truth of their situation,
known by themselvesanCthosethey interactwith. Ignoranceand silenceare the enemiesof
indigenouspeople. The new dispensationbrings fresh oppornrnitiesto indigenouspeople.
However, economicdevelopmentneedsto reestablishthe truth, digniry and self-respect
of the
peoplethroughthe revitalizationof languages,culturesand traditionalknowledgesystems.

Summary of problemshinderingsocio-economic
and cultural survival of indigenousSouth Africans
3.1. The impact of the disruptionof traditional
economiesand loss of natural resourceaccess
The root causehinderingeconomicdevelopmentand intergenerational
cultural survivalhas
beenthe forceddispossession
of traditionallandthatonceformedthe basisof hunter-gatherer
and
pastoralist
economies
and identities.
The successive
dispossession
of indigenouspeopleswas causedby white and coloured
farmersusingtheforceof coloniallaw to seizelandsanddisperseunwantedsurpluspeople.later
on, more sophisticated
economicvennrressuchas mining, the military and the nationalparks
alienatedwhatlinle landwas left. Eachof theseventuresbroughtwith it the supportof the South
Africanpoliticaland legalsystem.
A typicalresultof this dispossession
was the criminalizationof hunters.Animalsbecame
either the propertyof the State,or the individual farmer. Suddenly,feedingthe family became
a crime andall of thehighly specializedeconomicskillsdevelopedover centurieswere redundant
andat risk.
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This suddendispossession
of land and naturalresourceshascausedindigenouspeopleto
plungefrom a situationof self-relianceinto poverty and a dependencyon externalresources.

3 . 1 . 1 . l m p a c to n h e a l t ha n d n u t r i t i o n
.

Nutrition levelshavedroppeddue to sedentarization
and lack of accessto traditionalbush
food. Communitiesusedto eat fresh wild animal meat and plants high in vitamins and
roughage.Now their diet consistsprimarily of low value foodssuchas bread,maizemeal,
tinnedmeatwhen available,sugar,coffeeand tea.
.
All respondentsreport a drop in healthcare andvitality due to poor nutrition and inadequate
accessto traditionalor Westernmedicines.Wherethere is regularaccessto clinics, health
care standardsare higher.
.
Inadequateaccessto cleanwater is a seriousconcernfor a numberof communities.One
communityoutsideUpingtonhasto walk eightkilometes to theriver to collectwater.There
are regular outbreaksof gastroenteritisin the Kalahari settlementsand townshipsettlements.
.
There hasbeenan evidentimpacton mentalhealthdue to substanceabuseand frustration
causedby poverty anddispossession.
Mental healthproblemsare particularly acuteamongst
!X0 and Khwe peoplewho enduredpsychologicallyharmful conditionsduring the wars in
Angola and Namibia.
There are no availablefigures for Human ImmunodeficiencyVirus (HIV) infection in
indigenouscommunities.'SouthAfrica is experiencinga very rapid growth in HIV and AIDS.
Infectionratesare higherarnongstwonrcnthanmen, and are higher in poorer communitiesthan
affluentcommunities.Tlpically, diqplacedcommunitiesand migrant labour are more susceptible
to infectionthanstabilizedcommunitieswith set routinesand supportsystems.Owing to the small
numbersof indigenousKhoe and San, and their economicand socialsituation,HIV and AIDS
should be considereda seriousthreat. There are no seriousAIDS preventioninterventions
orientedat indigenouspopulations.

3.1.2. lmpact on work and skills
.

.

.

Peo'plehavebeenforced into barcty sustainabhlevelsof tbe castreconomywherethey work
for minimal wageswatching sbeepor doing dorestic work on farms where they have no
tenure rights or job security. Sorc rcly m poorly paid seasonalwork, such as grape
harvesting.
In some cases,rnen have been able to securebeuer remuneratedwork in mines and the
military, howeverthis erployrcnt basbeenlimied to relatively few people,and in the case
of the mines the work is insecure.
Traditional hunting, she,pherding,animal husbandry and food gathering skills have
decreasedamongstthe youngestgenerationdue to alienation from natural resources.

'The

t4

clinic at Schmidtsdrift repors only a few casesof HIV.
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WilliamSpringbok
72 years old, Saasiman, Keimoes
Springbokhas worked all his life on farrns. He and his three sons tend sheep and pick grapes
during season on the farm where they live. Each earns R70 (USS10l a month and each has a
familyto support.The women tend to the horneand children.Some women work as domestics
for the farmer's wife. There are 21 people living in a three-roomhousethat belongsto the farmer.
They have no land, job security.or health care benefits.Springbok'sannualincome is R3.360
(US$ 525). This puts him in the lowest incomequintilefor the province.He says: "You work your
whole life for an apple and an onion. When you die, there is nothing for your family."

3.2. The impact of apartheidand colonial
policiesof ethnocideand assimilation
Throughoutthe period of colonialism,Khoe and Sanpeoplewere seento be particularly
barbaricand harmful. The Statesanctioneda seriesof effors to exterminatethem and later to
Christianize,dispossess
themand stopnomadicmovements.
Under apartheid,the Stateenforceda policy wherebyall Khoe and Sanpeoplewho had not
alreadybeenassimilatedinto other populationswere forcibly registeredas coloured.Failure to
register was illegal and unavoidable.Most Khoe and San people describe this period as
extraordinarilyhumiliating.

3.2.1. lmpact on identity
.
.

o
.

.
.

Sanand Namaelderswere often forced to hide ttreir identities,misrepresenting
or hiding
their identitiesfrom neighboursand sornetimeseven their own children.
Sanpeqle in particular were driven away from eachother in an attemptto dissuadethem
from huntingor congregatingon naditional lands.Languagesdied out rapidly as Sansought
refugein more stablecommunities,includingNama,Griqua, colouredand Swazipeople.
fi generationgap occurredwhereinyoungpeoplerejectedtheir parents'and grandparents'
identitiesand traditionalknowledgeas shamefulandbackwards.
The loss of self-esteemcausedby poverfy, dispossession
and loss of dignity has led to
substantialproblems of alcohol and drug abuse,which in rurn contribute to domestic
violenceandneglectof children.
Domesticviolenceandneglecthaveled to the weakeningof familiesand social institutions
which usedto carry informationfrom one generationto the next.
Importantsocialritualsthatusedto bind the communitiestogetherandensurecertain righs
and obligations were banned or otherwise suppressedincluding: trance dancing,
stepdancing,hunting feasts,women'sfirst menstruationcelebrations.

3 . 2 . 2 . l m p a c to f e d u c a t i o n
.

.
.
.

Educationalopportunitieson farms were few and controlled by Europeanor coloured
farmerswho consideredindigenouscustomsto be primitive and the languagesimpossibly
difficult.
Khoe and Sanpeopletendedto drop out of schoolearly, either returning to the land or
working at the bottomof the rural laboureconomy.
Many SanandNamaadultshavehadlittle or no accessto formal education,illiteracy levels
are high in offrcial languagesand there is almostno literacy at all in first languages.
Whereeducationhasbeenavailableit hasbeenpsychologically
harmful.Statesponsored
educationunderapartheidportrayedindigenouspeopleas primitive and extinct. Christian
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national educationpromotedtotal assimilationof indigenouspeoples(thoughnot of other
blackmajoritycultures).
State policies were copied by churcheswhich mostly promoted Afrikaans, coloured
identitiesand forbadethe useof indigenouslanguagesor accessto NamalanguageBibles
availablein Namibia.
Children using Khoe or San languagesin state and church schoolsreceivedcorporal
punishmentand were forcedto recanttheir identities.
Traditionaleducationwasdifficult or impossibleto sustainwherepeoplehavelimited or no
accessto wild areasfor tracking,gatheringand hunting.
Traditionalcustomsof singing,dancingand storytellinghavebeendiscouragedby hostile
employers,churchesand landowners.Childrenhavefewer practicaltraditionalskills and
Most rural Khoe and San
lessenvironmentalknowledgethantheir parentsor grandparents.
children are beingdeskilledby the schoolsystem.

3.2.3. Secondaryimpact of educationalproblems
.
r

.
.

.
.

Afrikaansliteracylevelsexcludecommunitymembersfrom pursuingeducational
lnadequate
and employmentinterests.
with SouthAfrican NationalParks(SANP)andwork on wildernessresearch,
fu negotiations
low literacy levels are a distinct disadvantageand cause indigenousknowledgeto be
undervaluedor rewarded.
There is almostno Namaliteracy and the languageis not taughtin SouthAfrican schools
(a poorly conceivedpilot project is being introducedin one village).
The ancienttKhomanilanguage,N/u, hasno standardizedalphabetsystemand most of its
are over 60 yearsof age, thus lesslikely to graspliteracyskills. 50 per
survivingspeakers
cent of the survivingspeakershaveyet to be located.
Neither !X0 nor Khwedam have standardizedalphabetsmaking literacy initiatives
particularlydifficult.
The stigma associatedwith the languages(particularly Nama) by young people require
special anention by educaton and policy-makers when introducing the languagesto the
curriculum.

3.3. Socio-politicalproblems
The marginalizationof Sanand Khoe peoplehasbeeninstitutionalizedby the State.This
createsspecialproblems in the new democraticdispensationbecauseno one is responsiblefor
asdistinct. State
indigenousmatters.Statedeparrnentsdo not recognizeindigenousconstinrerrcies
officials tendto be ignorantof the needs,culturesand conditionsof indigenouspeoples.
The only deparrnent to take this issue seriously is the Departrnentof Constitutional
Development(DCD). Other key deparrnentssuch as education, arts and culture have no
mechanisms
or institutionalreceptorsto deal with demandsby indigenouspeoples.
Thereis an urgentneedfor the Governrnentto preparestateofficials to copewith the special
needsof indigenouspeoples,and to cmrdinate policy benveenthe various departnentsand state
institutions(seethe following chapteron legal and constitutionalneeds).

3.4. Institutionalweakness
Indigenousgroupshavehad a particularlydifficult time advocatingfor their righs due to
their very weak institutionalcapacity.
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The oldest Griqua organizationis over a century old. In contrast the oldest Nama
organizationis lessthan threeyearsold and the oldestSanorganizationis five yearsold. Even
simple advocacyactivities such as writing lettersto the Pan South African LanguageBoard
(PanSALB) or the SA GeographicalNamesCouncil tend not to get done or followed up
(accordingto SASI internalreportson advocacytraining).
There is a markedcapacitydifferencebeween San+ontrolledinstitutionswhich receivethe
supportof a dedicatedNGO, the SouthAfrican SanInstitute(SASI), and the Namainstitutions
whichhavelittle or no externalsupport.The presenceof an NGO tendsto increasecommunity
institutionalcapacitysubstantially.
Sangroups'have,beenable to take full control of local institutionssuchas the Communal
PropertyAssociation,whereasNama groupsare ofteri marginalizedby other ethnicgroupsin
their local area.
NGOs currentlyworking with indigenousgroupsinclude:
.
SouthAfrican SanInstitute(SASI):working with San groupsin the SouthernKalahariand
Schmidtsdriff/Plattfontein.
Basedin CapeTown.
.
WorkingGroupof IndigenousMinoritiesin SouthernAfrica (WIMSA) a SouthernAfrican
regionalstructureworking with the SouthernKalahariSanand SchmidMrifi/Plattfontein.
fKhomani and l(hwe representativesserve on the elected Board. Basedin Windhoek,
Namibia.
.
kgd ResourcesCentre: working wifr Namagroupsin the Richtersveldand Riemvasmaak.
Basedin Cape Torrn;
.
Surplus Feqle Profirt: a land NGO working with Nama people along the OrangeRiver,
Richtersveldand Steinkopf. Basedin CapeTown and Springbok.

3.5. Genderissues
If indigenouspeople make up someof the poorestof the poor in South Africa, it is not a
surprisethat indigenouswomenand children suffer the greatestburdenof this poverty.

KujandraSikamba
32 years old, Khwe woman, Plattfontein
Kujanda earns R6O (US$9.501 a week in a lob creation project at the new settlement of
Plattfontein.She supports six children with no husbandor additionalincome. Though she is quite
unhappy with her current financial situation she enjoys doing the lino-cuts printing and the smaller
watercolour paintings. The work gives her a sense of satisfaction. She feels that the project
should give more attention to marketing the products. She would be willing to do some of the
marketing herself if she could speak more Afrikaans and some English.

Traditionally, womenhad importantroles to play in gatheringand preparingfood for the
wholecommunity.Men's role as hunterswas intermittent,so the statusof womenwas significant
in the daily survival of the community. In contrastto Bantu and Europeansocieties,Sanand
Nama communitiesattribute female characteristicsto good phenomena.For example,San
distinguishbenveenfemalerain (which is gentleand soaking,helping plants grow) and malerain
(whichis harshanddestructive)(in Deaconet al. 1996asper Bleekcollection).The singlemost
importantritual in the Sanand Namaculturesis thecelebrationof a woman'sfirst menstruation.
This time is markedby two-weekseclusionin a traditionalgrassor reed-mathouse,education
from other women, and a dancingout ceremonyattendedby all local indigenouspeople.
During interviews,older Sanand Namawomenexpressed
the concernthat their roles have
beenreducedsinceenteringinto the casheconomy.The processof dispossession
and forcedentry
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into colonial and apartheideconomiessubstantiallyweakenedthe positionof women. Women
workedas domesticlabour in the farmhouse.This was a lowly and secondarypositionto their
and sonswho werehired to watchafter sheep.The men'swork had a higherstatusand
husbands
was a more valuabletype of labour that was not so easilyreplaced.
Men were alsoableto hunt smallanimalswhile working and could thusprovide additional
food for the family. Womencould not travel far from the farmhouse,andthoughthey gathered
medicinalplants,they were unableto do seriousfood gathering.
Subjectiveobservationsuggests
that womenin moretraditionalsituations(suchas at Kagga
KammaandWelkom)enjoya higher statusrelativeto womenin poor yet assimilatedfamilies in
urbanareas.This statusis reversedagainwhereyoung women,suchas in Namacommunities,
haveachieveda certainlevel of educationand are ableto move into new fypesof relationswith
men (e.g. womenas schoolteachers,local councillors,shopkeepers).
Figure1. Trendsin gender-based
labourvalue
Dominant economicpattern
Hunting/Gathering

AssimilatedPoor l-abourers

Upward mobility

Sharplabourdivision o

Sharplabour division

Moderaelabourdivision

o Male labour valued, women'slabourQl-abour value is less
Equalityof decision-making
powerandinfluence c)
genderdependent
oflesseranddependentvalue O
Relativestatusof genderrelations
The figure abovesuggeststrat frere is a seriansneedto factor in the stanrsand dependency
of womenwhenpromotingrpw economicoppornrnitiesamongstindigenorspeoples.I-abour that
further assimilatespeoplebut doesnot offer coryensation tbrorgh educationand oppornrnities
servesto disproportionatelybenefit rnen over wouren.

3.5.1. Domesticviolenceand substanceabuse
The other major areaof concern for San and Khoe women is the unacceptablyhigh tevel
of domesticviolence.Violencein somecommunitiesis so extremethat it includesmurdersand
assaultswith weapons.Violenceis often associatedwith alcoholabuseand low self-esteemby
men andwomen.
SanandKhoe peopleare rarely in control of the distributionandprofis gainedfrom the sale
of alcoholand drugs. Ratherthey are the desperateconsumersand victims of exploitationby
outsiders.Though indigenouspeople consumetheseproductsthere is frequently anger and
resentrnenttoward those who bring them into the community and benefit financially at the
expenseof the indigenouspeople.

l8
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4. Constitutionaland legalconcernsof
indigenousSouth Africansand the
responseof governmentdepartments
SouthAfrica hasrecentlyleft behinda period of legal discriminationbasedon raceand a
politicalsystemnotoriousfor its regularviolationof humanandcivil rights.
In a reactionto the horrors of the pastand the natureof the particularliberationstruggle,
thenewConstitution,completedin 1996,is premisedon the equalityof all peoplein theRepublic
and explicitly preventsdiscriminationon a broadrangeof criteria. Overall, the SouthAfrican
Constitutionmarksa new era in theglobalmovementto securehumandecency.
Khoeand Sanpeopleare likely to benefitextensivelyfrom the contentsof the Constitution
and the accompanyinglegislation.However, someareasremain problematic,particularlythe
abiliry of indigenouspeople to accessthe mechanismsthat are meant to guaranteethe
implementationof rights. The constitutionalrnechanismsrequire zubstantialresourceson the part
of claimantcommunitiesbeforetheycantestandensurethe inplementationof a particularright.
Impoverished,mostly illiteratepopulationsliving in townshipsor rernoteareascannothopeto
conductthe type of legal strategysrccessfullyconductedby urban interestgroups.

4.1. Constitutionalissues
4 . 1 . 1 .L a n g u a grei g h t s
When the South Afri€n Consiurtion was releasedin Mav 1996it includedthe first ever
constitutionalreferenceto Khoe and Sanpeople:
Article (2). Recognizing tb hisori:lly diminished use and stanx of the indigenos languagesof orr people,
the Statemrst take practical and positive rrasures to elevate the stans and advancethe use of theselanguages.
Article (5). A Pan South African hnguage Board established by national legislation must(a) promote and create conditions for the development and use of(ii) the Khoi, Nama and San languages.

Note that 6(2) usesindigenousin referenceto the majoriry languagesrecognizedunder
apartheidwhich becamethe ll official languages
of the Republicin 1994,i.e. not necessarily
referringto the KhoeandSanindigenouslanguages.
Nonetheless
article6(5) hasopeneda whole
new constirutionalchapterby recognizingthe presenceof Khoe and San people and their
languages.
endangered
At the time the Constitutionwas releasedthe NationalLanguageProject(NLP) and SASI
to consultwith KhoeandSancommunitiesto seeif they were awareof the language
cooperated
clausesand their implications.
Sincethat time SASI hasbeeninvolvedin helping Sanand Khoe groupsmakeapplications
to thePanSouthAfrican LanguageBoard(PanSALB).Despiteprofessional
andrecommendations
it is evidentthat San and Khoe groups cannotyet use clause6(5xii) effectively to
assistance
addresstheir needs.
PanSALBhasmadeit clearthat it doesnot havethe capacityto assistKhoe and Sanpeople
other than throughgrant making. Grantscan only be madewhere thereis both the capacityto
makeapplications
and managethe responsibilityof implementation.The conclusionis that only
well resourcedconstituencies
with accessto researchers,
linguistsandprojectmanagersstandany
hopeof benefitingfrom articles6(2) and 6(5). This is a seriousindictmentof the Constitution.
During 1999,PanSALBis due to establishthe Khoe and SanlanguageBody which will be
an advisorybody to theGovernmenton languagematters.This Body will consistonly of speakers
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of Khoe and Sanlanguages,and as such,will be the first legal govemmentalstructureto give
peoplea directvoicein mattersconcerningtheir future.
indigenous
Article 35 setsout the rightsof arrested,detainedand accusedpersons.Theseextensive
rightsput the onuson the Stateto communicate
its actionsand ensurethat the personconcerned
the processand his/her rights.Article 35(4) statesthat: "Wheneverthis section
understands
requiresinformationto be givento a personthatinformationmustbe given in a languagethatthe
(RSA, 1996:l8).
personunderstands'
This right is carriedthroughto any correspondence
of negativeadministrative
action.
Currently, most representatives
of the State, and courts in particular, ignore this
constitutionalguaranteefor Nama, lXt and Khwedam speakers.There are no qualified
interpretersfor any of theselanguagesworking for the Deparrnentof Justice.ln recentcourt
casesover stocktheftandunlawfulcrossingof theborderby Sanpeoplethe magistratemadeno
allowancefor Afrikaansbeingan inferior languageof both accusedpersonswhosefirst language
is Nama.
Anotherexampleof the failureof the Constitutionis the issueof placenames.There is not
a singlecorrect Khoe or Sanplace namein the NorthernCape, despitethis areahaving been
completelyoccupiedby indigenouspeoplesright up until the end of the last century.The newly
reformed SA GeographicalNamesCouncil bas rejectedaccusationsof anti-indigenousbias
pointingout that no indigenousgroup madeapplicationsfor namechanges.It is a statementon
the currentconstitutionalsetup. If you do not havethe infrastructureand sophisticationto use
formal channelsto ensurethat rights are implemented,they are of little or no useto you.

4 . 1 . 2 . T r a d i t i o n al le a d e r s h i p
a n d i n d i g e n o u sl a w
Article 26(lxb) on localgovernmentstates:
A traditional leader of a co'mmunity observing a system of indigercus law and residing on land wi lrin tb area
of a trarsitional corrcil, transitimal rural corrcil or transitional representativecorrcil, rcferred to in fu I-ocal
Government Transition Act, lW3, and who bas been identified as set out in section 182 of th previous
Constitution, is ex offrcio entitled to be a member of tbat corncil until 3O April 1999 or unnil an Act of
Parliament provides ofterwise. (Eryhasis added.)

Up until the present,I(hoe and San sysems of governanceand traditional lsxdslship were
not recognized.In practicc, the inginrtions of leadershiphave disintegratedunder the onslaught
of colonialismttrenaparttreid.Nonefrelesssorre indigenouscomnunities are interestedin using
article 26(lxb) or the replacernentlegislation to ensruea voice in lcal governrnent.
The Deparrnentof ConstitutionalDeveloprrcnt is giving seriousconsiderationto creating
equity betweenKhoe, Sanand Bannr systemsof traditional leadershiprepresentations.

4.2. Legalrights and needs
4.2.1. Land,waterand naturalresourcerights
The mostpressingconcernof all the indigenouscommunitiesis securingtheir land base,and
where possible, reestablishingaccess to natural resources necessary for pastoralism,
hunting-gathering
or new land-basedventuressuchas farming.
With theassistance
of externalnon-govenunental
organizations,particularlySASI and the
Legal ResourcesCentre (LRC), indigenousgroups have been surprisinglyeffective at using
legislationdesignedto restoreor redistributeland alienatedunder racial legislationsince 1913.
Consideringthat therewas no legislationdealingexplicitly with alienatingland from Khoe and
Sanpeopleson the basisof race,it is a sign of the flexibility of the currentlegislationthat most
groupshaveshownsomesuccesswith land claims.
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landclaim by lXfi and Khwe peoplewho were displaced
Examplesinclude:a successful
from Schmidtsdriftby a counter-claim;the recentlysettledland claim by fKhomani Sanin the
SouthernKalahariwhich includespart of the KalahariGemsbokNationalPark; the resettlement
of Nama people at Riemvasmaak;ongoingclaims by Steinkopfand RichtersveldNamas,and
(Gudaus),PellaandWitbank.Griquagroupsin the Northern
projecs in Goodhouse
resettlement
Capehavealso shownsomesuccesswith land claimsand redistributionprojecs, includingthe
useof trust laws to gain collectiveland rights.
deal explicitly with the indigenousidentity of the claimantsbut
Not all of theseprocesses
the fact that this type of restorationis happening,and noting its rarity in the region, it is a
positivesign.
There has beensomeeffort by non-Sanpeopleto promote the idea that cannabis(dagga)is
ttre traditional tobaccoof the SouthernKalahari San and shouldthus be decriminalized.This
allegationhas beenstronglycontestedby elderswho saythe plant was only usedmedicinallyand
was not smoked.Thoughcannabishaszubstantiallylessdamagingimpactthan alcoholor even
extensiveuse of tobaccoit servesto weakenthe capacityof peopleto organizeand represent
themselvesin funportantnegotiations.It consumeseconomicresouroesthat could be put to more
effectiveuses.

4.2.2. Intellectualproperty rights and contractingcapacity
A newly emergingareaof rights,primarily driven by SASI's legal rights project, hasbeen
in the areaof intellectualproperty righs and the capacityof communitiesto enter into collective
contractswith outsiders.
San groups who find themselvesregularly exploited by tourism, film and mediaprojecs
haverepeatedlystressedtheir needto improvetheir contractingpower. During consrlations with
the World IntellectualProperty Organization(WIPO), intellecnrd property rights specialisa
to rnanage
emphasizedthat collectiverights are only asgood as the communitybasedrnechanisms
them. If one cornmunitymemberdisposesof valuableintellecnrdproperty, it entersthe public
domainand is worthlessto the rest of the community. None of the indigenousSanor Khoe has
of intellectualproperty.
community-basedmechanismsto en$re the protectionand rnanagernent
RogerChennells,SASI's legal specialistmakesthe following point concerningparcnts:
owrership,ad thepotetrtial
Muchtraditionalknowledge
is patentable,
buttbeexpense
involved,fu coUective
theregularuse
difficnltyof provingthenovelty(i.e. thatnootlpr grdrpspossess
srchbwledge) discourage
whentraditionatbwledge is researched,
andthencommercially
of paterus.
Patentprotection
is appropriate
partner,srch asa @rmaceuticdfirm. (Chennells,
1998.)
with a commercial
exploitedin parurcrship
Again, rigbts are availablein theory but not in practice. The communitiesdo not have the
resouroesand the institutional baseto nunage srch righs and the mechanismsthat accompany
them.

4.3. Summaryof governmentperformance
A current repon card of goverffrent deparrnens' awarenessand responsesto the needsof
indigenousKhoe and San people might look as follows (with A being ideal, and F being a
negativeresult):
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Table 5. Report card on government awareness and responses to indigenous needst
National Department

Awareness
lincluding
information
gathering

Action

Agricultural and Land Affairs

B+

A

c

Arts, Culture, Science and
Technology

B

D

D

Constitutional Development and
ProvincialAffairs

B+

Education

F

F

F

Environmentand Tourism

c

F

D

(Finance)SA Statistics

D

F

F

Foreign Affairs

B+

B

c

Health

F

c

F

Justice

F

F

F

Water Affairs

c

c

F

Welfare

F

D

F

Northem Cape Provincial Dept.
Of Arts Cuhure and Education

B

c

D

Policy
development

B+

Agricultureand land affairs
The Minister of l:nd Affairs, Derek Hanekomhascommissioneda seriesof investigations
into the situationof Sanpeqle. He has activelypursueda policy of redressfor Sanand other
rural people.He hasdirectly enoilraged settlernentof the Schmidtsdrift and SouthernKalahari
land claims. Though be has been actively involved in Nama issues,there ap'pearsto be less
coherencein this approach. Nama culnrral is$es were Ix)t adequarclyconsideredin the land
resettlenpntprojcrB at Rienrvasmaak(//O0 faib) and Witbank (!Huri!haub). There is reluctance
on the pan of the Oeparment to e)plorc issres of policy regarding indigenurs land and natural
resouroerights. This wil likely mly be guided by th€ findings of tbe DCD research.

Arts, culture, science and technology
ln 1995, DACST commissionedthe l-anguagePlan Task Group (LANGTAG) to conduct
a broad prograrnnrcof rcsearchand consultationon the needfor languagepolicy and areasof
rights violations. This report was the first government report that dealt with the needs of
peoples.The report has zubsequenfly
indigenous
beenignored. Up until 1999there was no one
reqponsible
for Khoe and Sanliaison.There is no policy in place regardingindigenouspeoples.
DACST hasnot reqpondedto the seriesof submissionsmadeby indigenouspeoplesand SASI on
languageand cultural rights. hesidential pressureto includeKhoe and Sanpeople in the l*gacy
Projectshasstinnrlatedrnore information gathering and processformation by DACST officials.

t

Only governmd d€eartm€ds affected directly by Khoe and San claims have been irpluded here. Some
deparmens and some ministers have been cha4ged since the May 1999 elections.
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Constitutionaldevelopmentand provincialaffairs
DCD has distinguisheditself by proactivelyengagingwith Khoe and San communities.
Following lobbying by Griqua groups and the ILO, the first Conferenceregarding the
ConstitutionalAccommodation
of VulnerablelndigenousCommunitiesin SouthAfrica washeld
in Upingtonon23-24May 198.'The meetingincludedSan,Nama,Griquaandrevivalistgroups
their dismayover the Government's
suchasCCHDC andKRC. Sanand Namagroupsexpressed
groups
of traditional, rural and poorly
urban,
to
the
detriment
attentionto
better-resourced
resourcedgroups.
DCD supporteda processwith Griqua organizationsto form a joint Griqua NationalForum
(GNF) representingseven major organizalions.There was no effective processfrom the
Government'sside with San and Nama communities,with the result that the Government
attemptedto imposearbitrary decisionson who shouldrepresentcommunities.This confusing
and highly undemocraticapproachwas the resrlt of DCD's limited staffingand resources.
On 8 March 1999,DCD held its follow-up Conferenceon the ConstitutionalPositionof
Communities Who View Themselvesas Indigenous. With the assistanceof SASI, the
representationand preparationof Narna and San groups was substantiallyimproved. DCD
proposeda yearlong processof researchand investigationto ensurethat all stakeholdersare
consultedbefore taking the constinrtionalacccmmodationprocessany further. This decisionis
supportedby the cabinet and corcs wift a dedicated staff. The mechanismsproposed for
representationput zubstantialprcssureon poorly organizedrural communities,but at the same
tirre they do not require Khoe atrd Sanrural cornrnunitiesto competeagainstEnglish-speaking
urban grdrps.
The Minisfier, MohamrnedValli Moca, has declared the Government's willingness to
of indigenous peoples. This rnarks a completely new
discuss consinrtional accoNnmodation
chapterin Afrien humanad consiotional righs- At ttre sametime it is still evident that there
*indigenous" to the broader majority
is somenervdrsnessabout fte acceptabilityof the word
sakeholders.
It is likely that throughthis pqocessthe Governmentwill cometo recognizehow difficult
with weakcivil societystrucnrresto engageeffectivelywith
it is for marginalizedconstinrencies
their constinrtionalrights. This could havefar-reachingimplicationsfor both the Constitutionand
the indigenouspeoples.The fundamentalpremiseof the UN process,that substantiveequality
cannot be achieved without recognizing the specific discrimination against
populationsmay end up beingchampionedby SouthAfrica.
aboriginal/tribal/indigenous

Nationaleducation
The Deparfrnentof National Fducation(DNE) is unawarethat there are any indigenous
people in SouthAfrica. It has no policies and is unawareof the UN Decadeon lndigenous
Peoples.Therehasbeenno contactbetweenDNE and PanSALB,which is responsiblefor this
liaison.Accordingto DNE offlrcials,Namamay not be introducedto schoolsas anythingbut a
foreign languagesubject,and only after approvalby the Director-Generaland the Council of
EducationMinisters. The initiative by PanSALB and the Northern Cape EducationDepartrnent
to introduceNamainto one schoolin the Richtersveldis technicallyillegal.

Environment
and tourism
The actionsof mining companiesin Namaqualandis of grave concernto Namacommunities
yet
is receivingno seriousattentionby the Departrnent.Mine companiesare requiredby law
and
to refill and restoreopenpit minesoncethe mine is no longer in use. ln practicethis doesnot get
I

See Resolution of Conference in Appendix D.
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done.The resultis the ruin of the landscape,
which negativelyimpactson tourismpotential.The
precious
destroys
also
mining
archaeological
materialincludingpetroglyphs(engravedrocks).
The anitudeof the miningcompaniesis so dismissivethat at onepoint their dumpheapsalmost
shutoff the road to the RichtersveldNationalPark.
The NorthernCapeprovinceis keento promoteis Khoe andSanidentity.However, it has
not negotiatedwith communities
how this is to ake placeconsideringso manyof the indigenous
peoples'basicneedsare still beingignored.

Finance:SA Statistics
The Departrnentof Financeis responsiblefor SA Statistics,previouslyknown as Central
StatisticsService(CSS).SA Statisticshasgonethrougha numberof transformationssincethe
end of apartheid, however its ignorance and lack of policy on indigenouspopulations
how deeplythebureaucracy
demonstrates
is comminedto apartheidassumptions
aboutidentity.
In 1995,CSScanied out detailedhouseholdincomeandexpendituresurveysfor eachprovince,
including the Northern Cape (see Bibliography). None of the Northern Cape publications
the substantial
KhoeandSanpresencein the province.Most Khoe and Sanpeople
acknowledge
are either reflectedunder the category"coloured' or in somecases'African' and with some
questionsthey likely appearunder'Other". It is the subjectiveview of SASI that Khoe and San
peoplelive at the bonomof theeconomicsystemin the Northern Cape.Their povertyis obscured
by beingincludedin *coloured"statistics,which includethe majoritypopulationof theprovince,
particularlycorrcentrated
in urbanareas.Accordingto statistics,so-calledAfricansare evidently
the poorestpopulationof the province. Experienceon the ground showsthat Xhosaspeaking
migrant labourersmay earn higher incomesand have additionalsourcesof incomethan local
Khoe and Sanresidents.
Griquagroupshaveapproached
theheadof SA Statisticsto.includethemin thenext census,
however,officialshavebeennon-committalaboutinctudingNamaandSanas a distinctcategory
becauseof their small numbers.This is despitehaving included statisticson Asians in the
NorthernCapewho are sorrc 2,2ffi pople. There is even a categoryof Unspecifid at 12,208
(1.5 per cent of the population)which may refer to San and Khoe peoplethoughthis is not
explained(CSS,1997;Stas SA, 1998?).

Foreignaffairs
DFA hasbeencontactedby IPACC both in Gereva and in hetoria. SASI and IPACC are
expectingto launcha lobbyingprojectto accelerateDFA policy developmentin relationto ttre
UN Decadeon IndigenousPeopleand the Draft Declaratim. DFA hasa dedicatedstaffmember
to deal with indigenousissresat the UN. DFA intds cmsrlting with DCD beforeit meetswittr
lobbyinggroups.DCD is the line function deparrnent, so DFA is reliant on DCD before it can
formalizeits position.
DFA is rcliant on DCD to guide it on indigenouspolrcy mauers.Director Generalof DFA,
JackieSelebihas sated that foreignpolicy will be a reflectionof domesticneedsand policies.
Both the SoutltAfrican Mission in Genevaand the Deparrrrcntin Pretoriahavebeenenthusiastic
to learnmore aboutthe issueand cooperatedirectly with indigenousactivists.

Health
The NationalHealth Deparrnenthasshownno awarenessof the situationof Khoe and San
people. Khoe and San people have not been invited to participate in rural health care
Programmes,paflicularly thoseinvolving traditionalhealers.On the ground, rural Sanpeople
often find clinics staff by ethnicgroupswho act oppressivelytowardsthem and are regularly
embarrassed
or talkd down to by clinic sisters.Like other rural SouthAfricans, manyKhoe and
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Sanpeoplehave no chanceof geningto clinics which canbe up to 200 km from their homes.The
situationis particularly acutealong the Orange(!Garib) River.

Justice
The Departmentof Justiceis obliged by the Constitution to provide interpretersand
do not
translatorsfor speakers
This is not availableand magistrates
of KhoeandSanlanguages.
appearto be awareor interested.There is an urgentneedto reconsiderlawspertainingto stock
theft. When an extremelypoor tKhomani man recentlykilled a goat, he was sentto prisonfor
nine months.The laws usedagainstSanhuntersare unchangedsincethe last century and are out
of proportion to s€ntencesfor crinrcs suchas rape and assault.

Water affairs and forestry
The Department of Water Affairs and Forestry has one of the best reputationsin the
Government.However, it appearsto be fully unawareof the presenceor needsof indigenous
peoples.Recently,in an actof goodwill fu Minister renamedthe Hendrick VerwoerdDamby
a Khoe name, Gariep Dam. Unfornrnately Gariep is not a Nama word but a bastardizationin
Afrikaans. The real nameis lGarib, or @i lcarib (great river) when referringto ttreoriginal
nameof the OrangeRiver. Thereare nrurErols rivers and pansthat needtheir namescorrected.
Accessto water remainsa seriousissre for ffi conrmunitiesthough the Deparunentis making
substantialprogresson this iszue.

Welfare
The Deparrnent of Welfare in Pretoria is unawareof the situation of indigenouspeoples
who are highly reliant on pensirmpalm.
SASI regularly struggleswith the Upington office
to ensurethat paymens are made to fre speakersof N/u, the almost extinct languageof the
fKhornani San.Tb Upirylon officc makesclerical errors and cuts people off. SASI foundone
San elder starving after not having received her pension for five months and having no other
sourceof incorc. She is illiterate and could not make senseof the slip that shewas given. She
wastold frat fu problernwasin hetoria and nothing could be done. Upon investigationit urned
out ftat Upingtm had mad€fte misake and the funds were released.The local Departmenthas
been willing to correct errors but proceedsto make other arbitrary decisionsthat have to be
followed up-
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5. Economicdevelopmentand culturalsurvival:
Friendsor f oe?
"We thought that with our land back we would heal the culture that is the soul ol our people.
But we find instead that our language is dying. At least while we were in exile we were able to
read and speak our language(Nama is recognizedin Namibia).We now realizethat, in the act of
regainingour land, we may have destroyedour culture."
Willem Damarah, Nama spokespersonRiemvasmaak
(Kochet al., 1997:28l,

claim that they want both economicdevelopmentand cultural
Most communityreqpondents
survival. Some of the solutions to poverty being consideredor enacted by indigenous
communitiesand their supportorganizationsmay in fact weakenindigenousculturesand push
people into work environmentsand a work ethic that undermine their cultures. While
acknowledgingthis risk, it is necessaryto recognizethat all culturesare dynamic and that
'Cultural survival" shouldnot mean
changesin culturecanbe a signof vitality.
stoppinghistory,
whereculturalcontentis measuredagainstan idealizedlifestyleof a previousera.
ln thediscussions
below, I anemptto draw out someconsiderations
aboutthe relationship
betweeneconomicdevelopmentand cultural survival. The first discussionlooks at whether
certaineconomicstrategiesmarginalizeor enhanceculnrral systems.The seconddiscussionlooks
at the exploitationof cultureand whetherthis enhancescultural instirutionsso that they remain
dynamicor whetherit reducesculture to a commoditywithout socialmeaning.

5.1. The 4o-hour week versus flexible employment
Accordingto HennieSwarts,rnanagerof the !X0 and Khwe developmentproject, much of
the developmentplanningcurrently t-king plrce at Schmidtsdriftand Platfontein is basedon two
assumptions:
(1) peopleneedto earn an incorneto sustainthemselves;
(2) peopleneedwork to keep themselvesoccupied and fulfilled.
Both of theseassumptions
appearto be warranted and sharcdby both the local community
leadershipand the craftspeoplethat I interviewed at Schmidtsdrift and Plattfontein. However,
thereare someunderlyingassumptionsaboutthe culnrreof work and how peoplemakeuseof
their time that may needto be reconsideredand discussedby thoseinvolved.
Swartshighlightedttreproblemof assumingthat peoplein the communitieswere interested
jobs
in
requiringpeopleto work 4Ghour weeks. He perceivesthat lXff and Khwe adults tend to
prioritizepersonalandcommunitiesneedsover their job commitmentsand responsibilities.It is
his view thatthecommunitymustovercomethis approachand build up a work ethic along with
a skill basefor the next generation.
Thoughat onelevel, some!X0 and Khwe adultshaveexpressedinterestin securingfull-time
employment,in practicepeople have tended in the direction of contract work of a limited
duration, or no real employmentat all. Very few membersof the communityhave anained
employmentbasedon a 4Ghour work week. In the caseof military peoplebasedat Schmidtsdrift,
their work hourstend to overlapwith community work and activities.
ln somecommunities,particular informantsfrom the Khwe communityare emphasizing
their needfor incomegenerationwithin the framework of the existing,dominanteconomy(e.g.
jobs in Kimberley). In the caseof most San and Nama people, and likely for many poorer
membersof Griquacommunities,the dominanteconomyis not an easyor pleasantplaceto locate
oneself.O*ing to a numberof factors,particularly the low educationallevelsof Khoe and San
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people,they are often forcedinto the lowestlevelsof employment.The generallyhigh level of
unemployment,low wages,and the often undignifiedand unsatisfactoryrewardsof working at
the bottom or on the marginsof the casheconomybring as manynew problemsas they solve.
Communitiessuchas the tKhomani San and RichtersveldNamasare exploring options
where they can use their cultural resourcebaseto generateincome without attemptingto
assimilateinto the dominanteconomy.
In March 1998,the core traditionalcommunityof the fKhomani in the southernKalahari
workedwith SASI andthe Deparrrrcntof hnd Affairs on a land-useplan. During that planning
pr(rcessthe majority of the participantsstressedthat they were not looking for full+ime
employment.Ratherthey wantedemploymentoppornrnitiesthat would leavethemfree time or
flexibletime to spendhunting,gatheringor with their families.A higher percentageof women
than men stressedthat they wantedtirrrc to be with their families gathering food and teaching
skills to the youngergeneration.
The highes paid regularwork availableto men in the tKhomani community is tracking on
behalfof scientific researchers
in KGNP. The averagepay is R200 to R250 (US$3240) per day.
This work tendsto be for periodsof one to two weeksa month while projectsare in process.
Another exauple is of eryloyment with film companies,advertisers,researchers
and so forth
who pay the comnnrnity for photo shoos. One photo shoot can bring in as much as R4,000
(US$645)and requirea day or two work. llhifis the singlelargestsourceof incomeavailable.
The land use planningexercisegives SASI and the tKhomani communitya mandateto
explore the possibilitier of cycliel work or job-sharing work which will provide community
members with a steady incorre and fu opporauity to participate in the traditional non+ash
economyof hunting ad food-gatbering.
The SA Nationd Parks (SANP) and fte Nama community of Ktrubus (!Gupus) have
exploredsimilar options. Men participatein a field guide training coursethat allows them access
to touriss coming to visit the RichtersveldNationalPark. The Nama hunter-pastoralists
have
sophisticatedveldt skills, and receivesonretraining from the SANP on working with touristsand
handlingmoney.The Namaguidesthentaketouristshiking in the veldt while explainingdetails
of the biodiversity and culture of the area. Women haveparticipatedin building a traditional
homesteadof reed-mathouseswheretouriss can stayovernight,with the option of traditional
meals.
Unlike the fKhomani or evensomeof the Namapeoplein SouthAfrica, the !X0 and Khwe
are not in a positionto go backto the land for huntingand gatheringpurposes.However, there
is a risk of colonizingthe culture of work by insistingon a model of the 4o-hourwork week.
With the global changesin working culture and work hours, the !X0 and Khwe rnay want to
investigatetypesof employmentthat suit their own cultural preferencesb€tter, and in the end
provide a betterquality of life.
Evidence for this can be seen in the discussionsheld with Swarts about 'Special
Enploynrcnt" which currently involves700 men from the two Schmidtsdriftcommunities.Owing
to the military skills developedby lXfi and Khwe men, they have accessto a niche in the job
market where erryloyers are seeking people with specialized security and tracking skills.
Exanplesof this work includeinvestigationsinto cattle rustling in other provinces,working as
rangerson private garc farms, ad working as horsejockeys. This work tendsto be better paid
than local unskilledor semi-skilledlabour, and is of relatively short duration. Theseappearto
be desirablequalities to thosewho take on the work.
The evident inplications of trying to balancethe needfor cashwith a rhythm of life that
allows the communityto give attentionto non-casheconomicand socialactivitiesare that:
(l) peopleopting for this modelcannothold down standardjobs in the wageeconomy;
(2) it is likely thatpeqle will earnlesscashoverallthan their culturally dominantneighbours,
unless they can insert themselveshigher up the skill scaleof the economy, such as in
professionaltracking, fine arts or elite tourism.
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5 . 1 . 1 . A r t s v e r s u sc r a f t s
The lXt and Khwe Associationhas initiated a numberof arts and craffs projectsat the
Schmidtsdriftandespeciallyat thenew settlernent
of Planfontein.Hereagainwe seepowerissues
beingplayedout htween culturd expressionby communitypeopleand the needsof the market
combiningwith the pressureto alleviatepoverty.
From 1994,Sanartistsat Schmidtsdriftbecamereasonablyrenownedin SouthAfrica for
their work in oils and lino-cuts.The artist who initiatedthe project trainedlocal peoplein new
artistic methods,yet encouragedthem to draw on their culture and life experienceto produce
fresh and exciting images.A number of women and men becamerecognizedas the leading
artists,includingFlaai,Joio, Reciano,Carimbwe(thesebeingtheir signaturenames).The large
oil paintingsare soldfor asmuchasR1,000.Were the artiststo pursuetheir careersandbecome
well establishedin the SouthAfrican art market they could expectto fetch up to R10,000for
largecanvasses.
Recently,the qualrtyof the oil painting hasdroppedand the Plattfonteinprojectsare puning
more emphasison craft productions.

Bernard6 Rumao
!X0 rnan, Plattfontein
Bernardo Rumao made a name for hins€*f when h€ started painting and producing lino-cuts of
the violence of military life and the harsh conditions of resettlement in the tent city of
Schmidtsdrift. His artwork sold better than sorne of the other artists, which created jealousy.
Other artists resented Rumao's creativity and saw il as a threat to their own markets. The
Plattfontein artists imposed informal controls on what could be produced and used social
sanctionsto enforce the ban on creative work with political connotations. Rumao has increased
his drinking and does some work with liro-cuts. Uke the others he has taken to producing
pictures of sunflowers and animals that sell for less but bring in a more regular income.

BernardoRurnao'sexperienceraisessomepertinent issilesaboutthe relationshipberween
work and culture. The !X0 and Khwe cultrres have been severedfrom their material rmts in
Angola and Namibia. Now, in a radically different physfr-aland economicenvironrnent!X0 and
Khwe people must make decisions that will inlluence which elementsof their old cultures
survive,knowing that their culuuesurustgo through radlzl changeswhile readjustingto the new
circumstances.
The initiation of the art project was premised on the idea that people would expressand
grapplewith their contradictionson the canyasof their works. Themesof the pastand present
interactedwith eachother. The painting was a new expressionfor the dynamic characterof
indigenousculturesunderharshcircumsarces. Like storytellingand fables,the paintingswere
a record for future generations,and an interpretation of events through an intact cultural
continuity.
Owing to marketforcesad fre erphasis on maximizingparticipationin incomegeneration,
individual artistshavelessrnotivationto paint. Moreover, the !X0 and the Khwe have lost an
expressionof their experiencewhich would help future generationsdescribeand copewith the
turmoil of their past. The seriousartwork could be more aggressivelymarketedto a receptive
elite market,however,this works againstthe interestof the lessskilledcraftspeople.
A numberof indigenouscommunitiesin SouthAfrica are choosingto get involved in craft
productionas a sourceof incomegeneration.For most of thesegroupsthe experienceis not
entirely satisfactory.Where there is a pride of culture, the quality of the crafts is high.
Craftspeopleensurethat itemskeeptheir original quality and form but also their rneaning.For
example,arrowsshouldbe usableand bone flints shouldbe able to be usedto makea real fire.
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There are new productsbeing createddrawing on new media of expression.Positive
examplesincludepotterybeingproducedat Plattfonteinandtextilesat Schmidtdrift and Khubus
(!Gupus).Recently,tKhomani craftspersonsat KaggaKammahavestarteddoing paintingson
smallrocksusingtraditionalochrewith reed brushes.The work is attractiveand sellsrelatively
well. It opensup many issuesaboutthe rekindling of rock art traditionsas part of trancedancing,
a customwhich the communityjust managesto sustainin a somewhatlimited variety.
It is possibleto arguethat where there is greaterevidenceon using crafts productionfor
income generationand poverty alleviation, it may causethe creativity and authenticityof ttre
work to decline. This overexploitationof culnrrecan lead o a declinein respectand value of
traditionaltechnology.This is evidentwith the low-gra& productionof other crafts by dominant
cultural groupsin SouthAfrica, particularly Xhoeaand Zulu craft productionwhich demonstrates
a wide rangeof qualitiesandcreativity.
Currently, the nationalDepartmentof Arts, Culnrre, Scienceand Technologyis keento
promote craft-basedcultural industries. This initiative will likely be bottr an opportunity and a
threato Sanand Namaculture.Too much eryhasis on rnassproductioncan take the culture out
of the products and take the self-respectaway from the producers. As poverty alleviation is a
seriousconcernthenthe challengewill be how o maftet autbentic,culturally significantarts and
craft at an elite consumergroup, and chooseorher projes for massproduction.
Crafts are not the only form of culurral itrdustry under prcs$rre. South Africa has a long
tradition of culnrral performance.Traditional Zulu, Xhoea, Sotho and other danceshave been
performedfor generationsin the mines, on frrms ad in urban areas.Thesehave beenusedfor
entertainment,distraction and coryetition. They are ircreasingly used to service the tourism
industry. There is mountingpre$ilrc m Sanad Namagrilps o perform dancesfor the public,
and moreover in internationalfora to pronote turrism in South Africa.
For all San people, the trancedarce is re of thir most sacredevents. The conceptof
dancing or singing for strangershas dways been assrciatedwith coercion and indignity. The
govemmentofficials and developmentworkers involved in encouragingtheseactivities needto
be made aware of the major differem
of dance traditions benyeen San people and
Bantu-languageconrmunities.

madr Farmcr
50 year old Namaworrran,lGupus, Richtersveld
The Eastern Cape Department of ftucatbn, Arts atd Culture is developing a Khoekhoe cultural
village at Tsitsikamma Nationd Pak filH. Orgranizerswould like Nama elders from the Northem
Cape to teach local people at TNP (some t,5(D km to the southl to make reed-mat huts and to
dance traditional Nama dances. The purpose is to create income opportunities for the local
coloured communhy, many of whorn ae of Khoe descent. Maria resents the pressurethat poverty
is putting on Namas to market their culture. She says 'My parents did not teach m€ our songs
and our ways so I could just sell ttenr to odre poople".

ln contrastto the Khoel*roevillage at Tsitsikamma,the WIMSA boardhasgiven a mandate
to SASI to establisha cultural-tourismnaining centre in Cape Town involving Santraineesand
staff from around southernAfrica. The content of the village and the way that Sanculnrresare
to be representedis part of theplanningand training process.Sanpeoplediscussandchoosewhat
gets presentedto the ouside world and how this is done. They decidewhat needsto be kept
under the control of the communityand not consumed.The profits return to Sancommunities
ratherthan to intermediaries.
The overall conclusionis ttrat indigenouscommunitiesshouldbe encouragedto talk through
the implicationsof economicplanningwith their partners.Valuesand preferencesaboutwork
and culture shouldinform the types of training and job creation that take place. Government
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officials in particular needa proper orientationbefore dealingwith indigenouscultureswhich
they may not understand.

5.2. Culturalsurvival
that of the world's 6,000 languages,at least3,000 are at risk of dying
UNESCOestimates
people'slanguagesare disproportionatelyat risk (Wurm, 1996).
indigenous
out. Of these,
The deathof languagesis both an exampleand an indicator of cultural collapse.I-anguage
is the prime vehicle of intergenerationalcultural transmissionand maintenance.l:nguages
changeand adjust to new circumstances,but they also create continuity over centuriesof
in SouthAfrica areunderseriousthreatof extinction.Nama
All indigenouslanguages
expression.
gKtromani
communitiesare acutelyawareof this phenomenon.!X0 and Khwe communities
and
arejust startingto becomeawareof the threat.
communityrepresentatives
conrplainaboutthe decreasingknowledge
During conzultations,
base between the generations.Young people struggle to narne plants or animals or use
environmentallysustainabletechnologythat was commonplaceto their grandparens.The loss
of thisknowledgeand the degenerationof institutionalpracticesthat helpedtransmitit between
generationsis not a form of developmentbut ratheran impoverishrnentof indigenouspeople.
The issueof what constitutesculture is beyondthe reachof this report. Suffice it to say that
cultureis the zumof practices,beliefsand valuesof a community. It includesboth tangibleand
intangibleelementsincluding: languages,food customs,music, creativeexpression,valuesand
nonns, dress,architecture,oral tradition and many other areas.All culnrresare dynamicand
thrive on the relationshipbetweensocialrelationsand the surroundingmarcrialconditionsof a
society.
That culnrreschangeis inevitableand normal. The problem ariseswhen a community loses
the power to influenee the speed and nanlre of the changes it is experiercing. Certain
base,undergochangesthat
communities,particularly thosethat have lost their land ard Fesotrroe
causetheir fundamentalsocial institutionsto collapsead large elerrentsof traditional knowledge
and culture are lost and replaced with elementsthat are appropriate only for a situation of
subordinationand poverty.
It is a useful exerciseto consider the impact of certain developrnentstrategieson the
maintenance
and expansionof the first lrnguage. This is not to suggestthat communitiesshould
not be learninglanguagesof power such as English ad Afrikaans. Rather it is to make explicit
that if developmentplanning is actively redrrcingindigenouslanguagesto a third rate statuswittt
no scope for inrcllectual and technical growth then this is precisely the type of cultural
colonialism that will extinguish community driven growth and rnanagernentof intellectual
resouroes.
Informantsfor this research*rre diviled over uffier it is nrore inportant to get a job, any
job, or whetherquality of life and culurral meintea3agstake precedenoeover incorneoptions. I
would arguethat thesetwo issres muuully influercc each other. When consideringthe impact
of work on culture and the develqrent of rew economicoppornrnities,indicatorsto consider
are:
a
Do certaintypesof enploymnt allow peopleto use their first languagewhile working or
must they use a 'work" language?
Do peoplefeel culturally comforable in the surroundingsor must their indigenousidentiry
be set asideduring work hqrrs?
Are indigenouspeopleable to expresstheir own cultural priorities at the workplaceor do
they have to behavelike the dominant culture?
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Jobcreationandsusainableeconomicstrategies
could useexistingintellectualand cultural
resourcesto both reinforcecultural survival andprovidecommunitypeoplewith a niche within
the wageeconomy(evenif only cyclically) at a higher,betterremuneratedpoint.
Swartsmakesthe painful but accurateobservationthat: 'If you ask me if theselanguages
will survive into fte next cennrry,I think the answeris no, unlesssomethingseriousis done
now."
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6. Summary of solutionsproposedby
Nama and San indigenouspeoples
6.1. Combine economic prioritieswith cultural resources
Overall, mostSanandKhoepeopleareprobablypoorer thantheir neighboursandhavelittle
or no control over their economicconditions.Most indigenousSanand Khoe do meniallabour,
or survive on pensionpayments.Many are unemployedand unemployable.
However, the changesin the political systemand new approachesto economicdevelopment
that favour distribution of oppornrnitiesand eradication of poverty can and are substantially
improving opportunitiesfor Khoe and Sanpeople.
The three most importantpoliticalaommic changesthat haveconrewith the transformation
to democracyand which offer ryortrnitirs for both economicdevelopnrcntand cultural survival
include:
.
land reform, which ircludes restinrtionand rcdistributionas well as economicdevelopment
oppornrnitiesfor rural areas.This provides a basefor a seriesof economicactivities, both
traditiond and wagerelated;
o
Srorvthin tourism,particularlyenvironm6ntaland cultural tourism,which is promotedby
the Governnrcntand private enterprise.lndigenousculturesand bushskills have a premium
value that is not beingfully exploitedby indigenouspeoplesthemselves;
.
a new vision of nationalparks where communitiesare seenas partnersrather than as a
threat to conversation.The old parks board systemwas responsiblefor dispossessing
communitiesof critically important resources.The new policies are openingup skills
training andjob oppornrnitiesfor communitiesborderingor reclaimingnationalparks.
Each of thesehasdrawn the attentionof indigenouscommunitiestrying to improve their
current situation.

6 . 1 . 1 . A n i n d i g e n o u sd e v e l o p m e npt a r a d i g m '
Theseunique SouthAfrican oppor$nities fit in with an overall developmentparadigmthat
has grown out of the experiencesof Sandevelopmentprojecs in neighbouringNamibia and
Borcwana.This paradigmrestson an economicand social analysisthat recognizesthe following
contrastingrealities:
.
Sancommunitiesare rich in traditional knowledgethat allows for sustainableexploitation
and managenrentof natural resouroes;
.
the traditional natural resourcebaseis being erodedor removedwith tacit or explicit state
approval;
.
San communitiesthat are forced off the land into the wage economy, enter it at the very
bottom, in sinrationsof extremepoverty and degradation;
.
children born into situationsof poverty and displacernentlose traditional knowledgeand
becomecaught in a cycle of poverty and low self-esteem.
There is a tension in these competing conditions benveen maintaining elements of a
hunter-gatherer mode of production that is no longer fully viable and trying to inrcgrate
effectively with a hostile and discriminatory economicand political system.

I firis sectionis basedon Crawball (forthcoming, l99f.h @ing to a better /rfe. See alsoLndigenous
Peoples' Corsuhoion: Report on an htdigmous Peoples' Consuhaion on Empowermeil, Culture and
Spiritwhty in Contruniry Developnen, Kuru DevelopmentTrust and WIMSA, 1999.
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Many of the southernAfrican Sancommunitiesstill placea high valueon beingableto walk
in thebushand engagein traditionalpractices,yet they are facedwith the needfor cashto buy
clothes,extrafood, medicine,shelterandso forth. Withouta concertedeffort by thecommunities
and NGOs, communitiesare being foroed to abandonthe traditional economyin favour of
poverty. Even in caseswherecommunitiesare fortunateenoughto accessgood opportunities,
the survivalof culture and identity still needsto be takeninto consideration.
The main strategydevelopedby WIMSA and its affiliatesfor halting the slide into misery
hasbeento:
,
retainor regainland and other naturalresourceswherepossible;
.
stimulatetraditionalknowledgeusewherepossible;
'
where the resource base is too small, look at developing community controlled
income-generating
projectswhich, amongstother things, tap traditionalknowledgeto give
the San an edgein the marketplace;
.
insiston autonomyover dependence
in relationswith the outsideworld;
.
organize politically to resist further marginalization and challenge discriminatory
stereotypingand victimization;
o provide communitieswith educationaland training oppornrnitiesfor activiss and raditional
leaders.
The net result has been a growth in community-basedtourism, crafts and ecGtourism
venturescombinedwith varying degreesof hunting and wild food gattrering.There is now more
discussionof joint management
of wildlife areaswith private or parastatalagencies.
SASI and the flftomani cornrrunity of fu SouthernKalahari developedthe following table.
It providesan insight into how develqnrcnt can be hrilt on combinationof traditionalknowledge
and naturalresourcesrighs, ittcluding secureland tenure.The prirrciplesand proposedsolutions
can equallybe appliedto the Namasof the Orange(!Garib) River areaand the Richtersveld.
Table6. Major problemsand proposedsolutions
Major problems

Solutiorri

A.

Total land insecurity

Negotiate a land claim (including wild land and
residential land both inside and outside KGNPI
Purchaseresidential plots where squatting

B.

No access to natural resources

Negotiate access rights to KGNP,including
hunting and gathering rights
Secure wiH land outside park

C.

Poverty

Develop viable income-generatingprojects
that maximize existing community knowledge
and lifestyle preferences

D.

Traditional knowledge dying out

Conduct a cultural resource aAudit and
strengthen social institutions which transmit
information across generations
Develop a cultural resource and natural
resource management plan to ensure
sustainable development and control over
resources by the community

This modelbridgesthe distinctionthat manyoutsidersinsist on makingbenveentraditional
and moderneconomicpractices.For most San and Nama people there is no contradiction.A
sufficientland and naturalresourcebase,accompanied
by the stabilizationand reconstructionof
local institutions (e.g. informal transgenerationaleducation), is sufficient to give young
indigenouspeoplethe option of learningskills necessaryfor the job marketwhile maintaining
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accessto traditional knowledgesystemsand natural resourcesthat can supplementincome
generation.

6.2, Build institutionalcapacity
None of the abovescenarioscanbe fulfilled if Nama and Sanpeopledo not have institutions
durableenoughand skilled enoughto securetheseideals.The currentcapacityof community
with national
strucnrresto copewith land claims,governmentnegotiationsandjoint management
parks is inadequate.The only advancesthat have beenmadehavecomewith a dependencyon
NGOs.

6.3. Includegenderawarenessin development
Currently, Narnaand Sangrcrys havehad liule to say abouta smtegy for gender-balanced
recognizedby the Governmenttend to be men. Typically,
development. Most qpokespersons
male agendasdominateplanningand negotiations.Wornen have the most active involvement in
issuesconcerningchild rearingand education.
RiemvasmaakNamashavernadea corrccrtedeffort to ensurethat wonpn are at Orcforefront
of advocacy training and negotiations witli the Government. The traditional tKhomani
community, in cooperationwith SASI and DLA, hasdevelopeda techniquewhere women form
their own working groups during planning sessionsto ensure that their gender specific
contributionis developedandheard.
FrgureI of the NeedsOverviewindicatesthat developmentplanningneedsto be awareof
the value of women'swork or it can reinforce a processof diminishingwomen'svoices and
Power.

6.4. Promoteempowermentthrough education
San and Khoe peopleare looking at two areasof increasingattainmentin education.The
first is to increasethe absolutenumberof indigenouspeoplewith a reasonablesecondaryand
tertiary level of education.This level of education is essentialfor acccssinga number of
important opportunities,suchas joint nranagementarrangenrenswith South African National
Parksand handling collective intellecnralpro'perty righs.
With this first aim eorrEsthc rced for greater adult literacy capacity in both Afrikaans and
English.Thoughthe immediatesurounding culore is almostexclusivelyAfrikaans-speaking,
indigenouspeoplesneedto be effective in their interactions with the national Governmentand
the inrcrnationaldomain where English is a nrore practical option.
The other areais gainingc@trol over schoolpolicy and proceduresso that schoolsbecome
more zupportivead effective for indigenouspeoples. This meanshaving direct input in the
developmentof curriculum, particularly in languages,scienceand environmentalstudies.First
lenguageliteracy is ore of the major concernsexpressedby all indigenouspeoples.
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7. Recommendations
The needsof indigenouspeoplesin SouthAfrica are great, as they are for manypeoplein
Africa. SouthAfrica's uniquedemocraticpolitical systemand humanrights basedConstitution
offer indigenouspeoplea substantiallybetter future than can be expectedelsewhereon the
continent. However, theseopportunitiescan only be achievedif the State recognizesand
addresseshow little accessindigenouspeople have to state services and constitutionally
guaranteedrights.
Somegovernmentdeparfrnents,
particularlythe Deparfinentof ConstitutionalDevelopment
and the Deparnnentof hnd Affairs are alreadyactivelyaddressingsomeof the needsraisedin
this survey.Otherissuespresented
herecoulddo with greaterattention.Responsible
deparnnents
require support and resourcesto ensurethat a transformationprocesshappenstimeously,
constructivelyand efficiently.
The following are recommendations
to be consideredby the ILO.

7.1. Educateand train governmentofficials
Governmentofficials need supportin transformingtheir service to include previously
marginalizedindigenouspeoples.Governmentofficials needto be informedaboutthe cultures,
historyand needsof indigenous
peoplesso that they can effectivelyaddressthoseneedsthat are
currentlybeing ignored.
This educationprcess shouldbe infornredby both local and internationalexperience.The
mostuseful startingpoint is direct dialoguebetweenstateofficials and indigenousSouthAfricans.
Thereare also inportant parallelsand lessonsto be learnedfrom countrieszuchasCanada,lndia,
Brazil and Norway amongstothers. Where possible SA governnrentofficials should be
encouragedto enter ino dialogue about policy developnrentwith their counterpartsin other
countries and with representativesof international indigenous rnovenrents.This international
corponent is particularly irportant due to fte significanceof SouthAfrica's role in the Southern
African DevelopmentConference(SADC) and the United Nations. The developmentof a
domestic policy on indigenousaffairs cannot ignore the foreign policy inplications and
challenges.

7.2. Monitor inter-governmentalcooperation
and policy coherence
There needsto be ongoingmonitoringof the developmentof coherentpoliciesandpractices
by governmentdepartrnents.
Thoughit helpsto recordthe violationsof constitutionalrights, it
is more effectiveto concentrateon sharingpositive examplesof transformingand improving
services.
The nascentinterdepartmentalworking group on indigenousissues(DCD, DFA and
DACST) should be supportedand later expandedto include other national and provincial
deparunents.This working group shouldbe assistedby II-O to identi$ and monitor its own goals
and progress.
An annualreport shouldbe producedon the State'sprogressin addressingthe needsof
indigenouspeoples.
The working group shouldbe genderawareso as to monitor the impacton genderrelations
of increasedgovernmentinvolvementin indigenouspeople'seconomicand socialdevelopment.
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7.3. Advocate for a statistical baseline
The absenceof comparativestatisticsis a very seriousomission.This issueshouldbe raised
with StatisticsSouth Africa for immediatecorrection. A householdsurvey, similar to that
conductedin 1995shouldbe conductedin areasof denseindigenouspopulation.This would
createa baselinethatwould allow governmentdepartmentsto makedecisionsaboutthe relative
It would also createa baselinefor monitoringchanges.
needsof indigenousconstituencies.
for this project might be availablethroughthe United Nations,the ILO, or
Financialassistance
a major developmentagency.
people'slanguages
andidentitiesshouldbe includedin the2001c€nsus
Detailsof indigenous
questions.StatisticsSA shouldbe madeto understandthe internationalsignificanceof monitoring
the vitality of indigenousculturesand languages.

7.4. Build institutionalcapacity
Seriousattentionneedsto be given to supportingthe developmentof institutionalcapaciry
amongstindigenouspeoplesin rural areas.Thoughall indigenouspeopleshave this common
need, it is most acuteamongstNama, Griqua and /D(egwi Sanwherethere are no community
basedstnrcturesto representthem(for examplein Upington,Olifantshoek,Kuruman,Lothair).
This project will require the cooperation of the Government, non-governmental
organizationsandcommunitiesr

7.5. Promoteinternationaldialogueon economic
developmentand cultural survival
The ILO is in a uniqueposition to open an internationaldialogueabout the relationship
benveenwork, culture and economicdevelopment.In the rapidly changingglobal economic
environmentand with the evident threat to indigenouslanguagesand cultures, the issueof
identiffing incomegeneratingprojectsfor indigenouspeoplesthat enhancetheir culturesneeds
to be explored,discussedandpromoted.
Owing to the differencesin contextbetweennorth and south,ILO shouldhelp indigenous
people of Africa, Asia and Latin America sharetheir perspectiveson theseseriousissuesof
poverryand culturalsustainability.
A relatedand very importantissueis the role of nationalparks and conservationareasin
promoting or underminingindigenousknowledge systemsand economic oppornrnitiesfor
indigenouspeoples.Conservationin Africa is typified by the exclusionof indigenouspeoples,
particularly hunter-gatherers
from conservationareas (see IIED, 1994). South Africa and
Namibiaare offeringsomeradicalnew approachesthat can serveas modelsto other countries.
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Appendix A
Intervieweesand consultations
Individual interviewsconductedwith :
NorthernCape
Maria Farmer, Namacommunityspokesperson,
Dawid Kruiper, fKhomani leader,NorthernCape
Cecil lrFleur, Griqua leader,WesternCape
Mario Mahongo!X0leader, Northem Cape
Riette Mierke, on lXfi and Khwe arts and crafts project, Northern Cape
FransPrins, on //Xegwi communityof Mpumalanga
/Guna Rooi, Saasielder, NorthernCape
KujandaSikamba,Khwe artist, Nortlern Cape
William Springbok,Saasielder, NorthernCape
Conrad Steenkamp,on lKung community of Botswana
HennieSwarts,on !X0 andKhwe communitiesof NorthernCape
Petrus Vaalbooi, tlGomani leader, Northern Cape
Consultationon basicneedsof flGomani families u Kagga Kanrma,Cedarberg,WesternCape,4 January
1999with: KlaasKabysKruiper, Bdty Kruiper, Sana/Gin*q Kruiper, Ping lkriper, JanKruiper, Hendrick
Buks Kruiper, Fytjie Kruiper.
lntellectual property rights and indigenousinvolvmnt in archaeologicalsites workshop and preparation
for participation in World Archaeologi:l Conference4, Cape Town, 11 January 1999
Willem Darnarahand Lillian Damarah, Nama Cularral Cornmittee, Riemvasmaak
Petrus Vaalbooi, tl(homeni Associatbn, Riedontein, Sotrfrern Kalaheri
Preparatory Workshops for participation in constiurtional developmnt negotiati<mproc€ss(including
traditional leadershipissues).
30 !X0 and Khwe Associationrnernbersat Scbmidtdrift, 2 March 1999
3 !X0, 2 Khwe, 9 Nama, 7 tlGomani electedrepresentativesat Upinglon, 6 March 1999
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AppendixB
Somecomparativeeducationindicators
In this Appendix, I have attemptedto oontrastsomeof the statisticsgatheredby Archer (Participatory
Research,1995) and thoseavailablefrom StatisticsSA for the Northern Cape. Thesedo not give an
accuratepicture of the overall situation of indigenous peoples as the !X0 and Khwe have a unique
relationshipwith the military that influencestheir resourcebase. Nonethelessit gives some senseof the
relative marginalizationof indigenouspeople.
The Northern Capeis charrcterizedby its low population density. It has one-third of South Africa's
landmass,and only 2 per cat of the population.
With a life expectancycdculated at 62.7 years, the inhabitantsof the Northern Capehave the third
highestlife expectancyof dl the provinces. This is basedon the Human Developmentlndex, calculated
by CSSfor SouthAfrica and its provincesfor the years1980and 1991. ... (from CSS, 1998).

1. Literacylevels
l. l. Provincial average
The index dso indieres an adultliteracyratEof 80 per centfor NorthernCapein l99l compared
with 82psr cfft for theenire contry. On therelativerankingof the HDI, NorthernCapecompareswell
with countriessrch asMexicod Romania(from CSS,1998)
1.2. Literacy at Schmidtsdrift (from participatory research, 1995)
Other languagas' - al dr.lts

Speak

511

Afrikaans

783

549

Portuguese

187

62

54

English

112

108

104

Tswana

19

4

2

Other

141

29

l5

Total

1 242

752

686

'Excluding home larAuagewf*:h b rrct written.

1.3 Literacycomryrison
With a provincid averageof tO per cent literacy, Sanat Schmidtsdrift have a written literacy level
of 4l per cent in tbeh secondtmguage and 0 per cent in their home language.

2. Educationfevels
2.l . Provincial average
Educationlevels in 6c l{or6€rn Cape are generally rather low. Ap'proximately79 pr cent of the
entireadult population (rged ?[: years and older) of Northern Cape did not have Standardl0 in 1995. Of
this proportion, approximately lR per cent were coloured or African.
Among dl tbose aged 20 yean or mre in Northern Cape, both Africans and coloured people tend
to be poorly educated.For exrqrle ,23 pr cent of lflisans and coloured people, or almost one in every
four, had no formal educati@ at dl.

3t
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2.2 Education levels at Schmidtsdrift
Oualifications - all adults

tx0

Percentages

Total

None

529

278

807

62.7

School

305

166

471

36.6

o.7

Other
Total

4

5

9

838

449

1 247

100.0

2. 3 Education comoarison
Oualifications - all aduhs

IXO and Khwe
(%t

Provincialaverage (African
and colouredl (%l

None

62.7

23

School

36.6

77
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Appendix G
@ Estimated numbers of Khoe and San language speakers in South Africa

Frdalxiri&
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1fr
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!Xu
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Appendix D
Resofution:Conferenceheldon 23 and 24 May 1998
RECOGNIZING that South Africa is committed to addressingall the issuesrelating to indigenous
peoples;
ACCEPTING the needto give full effect to the provisionsof the Constitutionof the Republicof South
Africa, 1996deding with equality,rights of citizens,the developmentof dl official languagesincluding
the Khoi, Nama and San languages,human dignity, languageand culture, the rights of cultural and
linguistic communitiesand dso empowerment;
NOTING the solid foundationslaid towardsthe advancementof theserigbts at a conferenceheld in
Upington on 23 and 24 May 1998, and attendedby representativesof the Nama, Koranna, Sanand the
National Griqua Forum, representativesof the South Africa Government, the lnternational l-abour
Organizationand other interestedparties;
NOTING that the issuesraisedand discussedat the conference,viz. language,education,culhre,
marriages,prorvertt,development,land, minerals, traditional leadership,communication,job creation and
the recordal of history, amongstotlers, require to be dealt with further in consultationwitb a number of
other departmentsand institutions and also require detailedresearch;
NOTING the resolveof the respectivecomr4rnitiesto determinetheir own destinationwhilst working
hand in hand with the Government;and
COMMITTED to addressingthe issuesraisedat the Conferenceand dealing with them to fmality,
we resolveto:
(a) ensure that adequatest€ps are taken to ensure that the Nama, Koranna, San, Griqua and l(hoi
communitiesassune their rightful role and place as citizens of the Republic of SouthAfrica;
(b) address the aspirations of these indigenous communities, taking into account the Consdnrdon,
internationd instrumentsand practice and other instmments;
(c) continue to have dialogue on thesematters, individually and collectively; as communities,and dso
with the Government;
(d) explorethe establistrmentof structuresor a single structureto addressthe needsand interestsof the
indigenouscommunitiesrepresentedat this Conference;
(e) createa task teamwhich will preparefor the next conferencewhich must be held within threernonths
from today;
(f) ensure that dl the affected communitiesdo participate at the next conference, including thosenot
presenttoday; and
(g) continue to support the MasakhaneCampaignand nation-building.
(Put to Conferenceon 24 May 1998)
(NB - date of next conferencedependson progressmadeby task group.)
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NorthernCape(N. Crarvhall)
Informalhousit.srr'irhzr.ncsheeisandcal\.as.Olifantshoek,
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lXfr and Khwe Arts and Crafts Project, Plattfontein, Northern Cape (N. Crawhall)

Jan Kruiper works with new artistic medium using old technology, ochre painting on rocks,
KaggaKamma,WesternCape(N. Crawhall)
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